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Gran'd . JUrY Clears 
Roan at Ft. Madison 

City Manager Peter Roan Wedneaday was de.red ol a drunken 
drlvlDl char;e by a Lee county lI'and jury at Ft. Madison. 

The jury returMd a no-bill on the charge filed by Ft. Madison 
police- Sept. 15. 

'rile Iowa City council. after talking to witnesses involved In 
tile cafe. had voted not to suspend Roan pne week after the charge 
... Bled. • .. -----.:.~-------

Mayor LeRoy Mercer said 
Wednesday. "We based our de
cision on wnat we were told. 
Tbll beirs out that our thinking 
WII correct" 

Pleaded lnDoeent 
Roan had no comment. He had 

",leaded Innocent to the drunken 
clrlvlna charge Oct. 11 at ar-

Campus Chest 
Donation Aim: 
$1 A Student 

raifllment in Ft. Madsison jus- One fraternity and one sorority 
Uce ~f the peace court. have already pledged 100 per 

The grand jury that refused cent donations In the Campus 
to Indict Roan returned a true Chest drive which be,lns next 
bill Ipjn.' , .noUle~ man for Monday. 
drlinlc_d~lvlng. Se,(en wltness- Each member of Sigma Delta 
ea, IncWdJn,Roan, appeared at Tau sorority and Acacia frater
tile city lI'Ianager's hearln,. nity have voted to contribute $1 

R08fi' '110 twas charged ~pL to the campaign which will run 
I~ with leaving the scene of an through next Thursday. 
Icddent and driving with an ex- One hundred per cent contrl
plrecl license. He wUl have a butlon of $1 per stUdents is the 
belltin, on those chal'(es Tues- objective in the drLve, Emma d., in Ft. Madison justice of the Lou Fuller, A2. Altoona, Campus 
puce court. .Chest chajrman, said Wednesday. 

• '()rlUcUecJ Stories' Solicitations on campus and In 
Roan was arrested after It was housing units will begin next 

charged his car nicked one M~nday. Jim Grier, A2, Ottum
driven by Mrs. Jack Feighter ot was, solicitations chairman, said. 
n. -Madison. Siudent Rally 

Mrs. Fei.ghter told Iowa City Plans call lor a student rally 
councilmen one week after the to kickoff the drive on the east 
aecldent that newspaper stories approach to Old Capitol Monday 
01 the Incident thad been exa,- at 9 p.m. President Vlrgll M. 
"rated. HaIX!her will speak briefly and 
.She said that she did not even will light the big malleh in the 

feel the vibration \\tlen Roan's central ,display built around the 
car . hit her parked vehicle. She cam])algn theme. "Help Herky 
said she was told of the side- Light the Match." 
swipe by a pf.sSellier. A small Also appearing at the kickof! 
Imouht of chrome was scraped show wl\1 be Bb4skara Rao, O. 
of her fender in the accident. Bangalore, India, who is a rep

lWan was traveling about 10 resentative of the World Univer
miles per hour after the colli- .Ity service, and iProf. Robert MI
alOI! BJld pulled over to the curb chaelsen, director or the sc'hoo1 
\\tIen s~e first blew her auto of religion .and faculty adviso[ to 
bbrn, Mrs. Frellhter said. the Chest planninll committee. 

'Detlalte17 No& IDlpx1eated· Wet! Pippert, A4, Mason City, 
A doctor who e~amlned Roan will be master of ceremonies. 

fol1awlng the accident told coun- To PreseDt Skit 
cllmen that the city manager A skit wUl -be given in BOrOI'-
was "definitely not intoxicated." Itles on Monday allernoon and 

The councilmen stood betaLnd ...... Ln dOrmitories on Tuea
Roan followln, their Interviews day afternoon and evening and 
with witne8,les. declaring that he In the fraternities on Wednesday 
... lDnocent i~ theh: jud...... a~ and eventDl. 
unUI provan ~lrty. Currier residents will have an 

Flying Bishop I •• eu. opportunity to purchase the ser
vices of a walter for their Wed

Man Mauled by 'Gator nesday dinner, in cohnectlon 
CHICAGO (JP) - ' A mlsslon- with the Campus Chelt drive. 

ary group reported Wednesday Solicitors will go through the 
• flyln, Roman CaUlotic bishop diqina rooms this I and 
riJlted his life to land 'his plline aslt at the tables if tnElflhlMl,t,lIO 
On a small Island off New like to buy a walter. 
dUinea to rescue a man mauled Money collected d 
boY a crocodile. drive will be d,,,u'lntIlP'u 

The pliot is Bishop Leo Ark- the World lTniv~.r.l"t" s,e~W~Wle 
fled, 42. of Pallllma. Iowa, head loan lund for needy 
of a misSion at Wewak, New students, CARE book 
Guinea. '!be scene of the rescue the Children federation, and the 
II Kalrriru Island, of1 the north- National Scholarship Service and 
eastern cout of New Guinea. Fund for Negro students. ' 
I \ 

"oUce Doubl Menial Palienl' 
/. Ctnfession ofBremmerKilii 

7 • l SIOUX OITY (If') - Sioux Ci
t; .police Bald Wednesday night 
they were "akeptjeal" that an es
caped patient from ' the Mental, 
Health Institute at Cherokee had 
tilled youn. JiJrWTlie Bremmer 
lIere this Ial). 

The ~tlent, 'Lyle Walter Pal- • 

"""'''FIK Russia 'Strange as Mars' 

(DI Pilei. '" lI.wle 0,. ....... , 
LYDIA KIRK WltE OF REAR ADM. Allen Kirk (Rel.). who 
served uU.S: A ....... dor to 'be Kremlin from 1950 &0 195%. 
Wednesd." IdrM told aD SUI Jec&uu series .udlence' the firM lor 
top power amonr KremllD officials .Inee taIlD'S dea!h haan't 
eeued. ~. Kirk .. Id Ute llua-'ion rem.Jas "puU and h.ul. dOl" e.' dOl." 

'Russia Hasn'f Changed' 
Wife of Former Ambassador Tells Audience 

Top Man in Kremlin Still Undecided 
By JOE MORAN 

When Ivan tho Terrible shook 
hands with the envoy sent by 
Good Quoen SCM, he was care
luI atterward ~o wash his hands 
in a <bowl kept near the throne 
tol' such occasions - and the 
wife of the U.S. IIm'bassador to 
the Kremlin In 1950-52 thinks 
Russian wariness of foreigners 
hasn't changed greatly .,Ince, 

Her lOlle 6ulI.ested "no one 
k~. wtlat to tbJJV<. of RUSSia, 
and len' what to expect." 

AlthoUgh there've J>een a few 
changes since Stalin died a year 
and a half alO, "Russia hasn't 
chanled as much as we would 
like to believe," Lydia Kirk 
reported to an SUI lecture au
dience In Macbride auditorium 
Wednesday night. 

Promiaea .. oreed 
Followin, Stalin's death the 

"committee" of Malenkov, Mol
otov, Betia, Klrushc:hev anll 
Mikoyan felt they "had to make 
promises" to consolldate the 
shuJNlng brown mass" of the 
people behind them, she said. 

But she emphasized that here 
has been no real <Change in the 
Kremlin or In the people. It 
was a q uesllon of ,giving the 
people a "new ikon" (image) 
to look to. 

During StaUn's dictatorship, 
"his presence was telt every
where. No such meeting. as this 
could be heid wibhout hIs pic
ture over the speaker's plat
form, without a hymn in his 
honor. School children were 
taught to sing ''11hanlt 'YOU, eOm
rade, for our beautiful lives.'" 

, 
Czar and God - can Malenkov 
and the 'commltlee' fill his 
place?" 

"We den't know and any 
Westerner would be rash to 
prophesy," the speaker said. 
"Russia Its people and Its land, 
are as strange to us as Mars," 

The "committee" Is new, she 
said. and none but Molotov has 
been outside Mdther Russia. 
Stalln~ "d ead{ul all h' was, 
was more predictable." 

"V.pe Relaxation" 
What happened to Berla caus

ed a "vague relaxation" among 
the. people, when they felt the 
power of his secret police might 
be cut. but the "dupUclty of 
the Kremlin" makes it difficult 
to predict a course Stalin's suc
cessors may be expected to tol
low, either foreign or domestic. 

Gomrade Malenkov, "live feet 
seven inches, 250 1P0unds, shape
less, with eyes that look out 
piercingly at you from a gray 
tace" Is something of a contra
diction. she implied. ,He may 
"pick roses for Miss Summer
skill, but ... he Is a Spviet Red 
automaton. He might have been 
Invented by George Orwell." 

Nikita Krushchev, "tough, giv
en to getting noisy late at night," 
is another hard nut to crack. 
Who will !Lnally succeed in con
aolidatin, the party aDd the peo
pJe Is anyone's guess. Mrs. Kirk 
Lmplied. 

She a~ded, alluding to Stalin's 
Moscow plll\lle trials jn 1936 that 
"we haven't seen the last of the 
game of Ten Little Indians" in 
the Kremlin. 

Hits' 'Abuse' Of Senators:: 
,In Debate Over···.€enSO f"= 

.~ 

Ike Defends 
Dixon-Yales 
Power Pad 

W ASHlNOTON (Al)-Presldent 
Eisenhower said Wednesday he 
does not believe It is in the best 
Lnterests of the country to sad
dle the federal government with 
"a continuous and never-endln, f 
responsibility" to provide new 
pubUc power. 

He set forth .hIs power philo
sophy in a letter urging the 
senate-llouse • tom I c energy 
committee to allow swift execu
tion of the Dixon-Yates private 
power contract if the committee 
tl.nds iUl terp1s satisfactory. 

The controversial contract is 
for a 107 million dollar generat
tng plant at West Memphis, Ark., 
to pour private power Into the 
lines of 1t\e Tennessee Valley 
authority. The power would take 
the IPlace of electricity TVA is 
furnishing to plants of the 
Atomic Energy commission. 

Con,-reu DecUnes 
There had been proposals that 

TVA build government-owned 
plants to supply the extra power 
needed In the valley but con
gress decUned to underwrite 
thl.!s plan. 

lAP Wlre, •• ,-, 
A SMILING PRESIDENT EISENHOWER and Mn. E"enboW'er 
poae before takln, off from WaahiDl"ton for the treatdeDt'1 bo,
hood. home .t Abilene, Kan .• to de4Jea&e PIe Elaenhower memorial 

The President's letter. ad
dressed to Rep. W. Sterling Cole 
(R-N.Y.), chairman 01 the sen
ate-house atomic eneriY com
mittee, was released toward tile 
end of a day In which Eisenhow
er torces won a big round In the 
Dlxon-Ya light. Democrats on 
the committee 10." 1O-a on 
Iltralght party linea, a move to 
bar immediate sl,nin1r 01. the 
contract. 

Not AraID" TVA 
"No one In this administration 

has any Intenllon ot destroying 
or damagJng TVA or of dlmLn
Ishlng Its ettecUveness in any 
way .• 

"But this Is nol the same thing 
as tastenLng on the tederal gov
ernment a continuing and never
ending responsibility wIllch I 
frankly do not believe is loglcal 
nor, in the long run, in the best 
interests of the country." 

Read in the context of the 
whole letter, It was clear that 
by "responsibility" Eisenhower 
meant responslblllty to build 
generating planlJl and distribute 
public power. 

He added: 
"H the federal ,overnment. as

sumes responsLbil1ty in perpetu
jty for providing the TVA area 
with all the pOwer it can accept, 
generated by any means what
soever, it has a similar responsi
bility with respect to every other 
area and reflon and corner of 
the United States of America." 

museum. 

Calm Stand by Ike 
OnBomberln,id~nt 

WASHINGTON (~ - Presi
dent Eisenhower took a calm and 
non-!>elli,erent stand Wednes
day on the latest Russian plane 
Incident. He said It occurre<i Ln 
a disputed border area and ih~t 
the RU8slans seem more concil
iatory this time. 

Eisenhower nevertheless said 
the Amerlcan phoLo bomber 
shot down off Japan Jast week
end by Red fighters had a right 
to be there. He said he approved 
the protest Wlhlch the state de
partment has made. 

In reply to a question on the 
plane incident, Eisenhower said 
that this was a very complicated, 
tz icky problem. He said that the 
world these days, even In the 
sort of peace that exists. is very 
watchful of Its borders. He said 
there were some cloudy lea
tures in thls newest incident. 

D ..... &ed TerrJtory 

hne with <his recent emphasl& 
on world peace, and what he has 
called its Improving .chances. 

U.S. Anrleved Pal'b 
SUll, he sald that In this type 

of Incident - the bomber and 
one American 1J!e were lost -
the United States is the aggriev
ed party and entitled to court-
eous answers. 

He said he noted a consider
ably different attitude from the 
other party than there has been 
In the past, although <he didn't 
know what might come of It. 

Eisenhower was also asked to 
discuss the general subject of 
scnding tighter escorts aloni 
with such missions as 1Ihe iII
faled photo bomber undertOOk. 

SUUnr ,..1l1 
He sald thi.t · w&en the UrilJeo 

States uses ~ane's lor any pur
poses in are.as . that are risky, 
they ou,bt· tq be planes that fit 
tile • particuiiu- needs. They 
shouldn't bet used as sittin, 
ducks, he added. and if a filhter 
escort Is needed In an . area 
where the United State$ ought 
to go, theh It ought to be sent. 

(ase Says 
Solons Are' 
Doing Duly .. ., 

WASHINGTON (~-A mem
ber of the Wa1klna committee. 
which has been accused by Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy of being a tOQI 
of Communis." 'hit back Wed
neaday with II decllraUon thllt 
llen.tou doln. their duty shoulll 
not be subjected to "peraonal 
abuse." 

Sen. Fra~~ Case (R-8D) , a 
member of lhe colllmittee whidl 
recommended cenl5ure 9t Ml:: .. 
Carthy, spoke out near tbe end 
of the senale'. first day of de
bate on the hotly controv,ersial 
censure question. 

McCar1bJ' Aaeuea Watklaa 
The day also uw Sen. Joseph 

McCarthy (l\-WlI.) swap ac
cuaatlons with Sen. Arthur V. 
Watkins (R-Utah), committee 
chairman. McCarthy accused 
Watkins of twlstln, facts and 
the Utah le.l.lator countered ' 
with a chlllrl' that McCarthy 
has violated his obU"lion - Jt 
not his oath - as a senator. 

Watkins was referrln, to M~
Carthy's failure to appear before 
an Inve,tlpUnc commUtee 
Which looked Into his affairs tn 
1952. ThIs ia the basis lor one 
of the censure counts against 
him. The other aharles he ab
used Brl,. den. Ralph W.o 
Zwicker when the aeneral ap
peared before McCarthy's In
yeltll.tlon. .ubcomlTllttee. 

"U_wtUIar H .... WHIIl .. 
Cue, In , oautlonin, .plnst 

"personal abuse" of senators, 
was replylnl to McCarthy', 
statement thlt the WatkiDI com
mittee acted 81 the "uDwltting 
handma1cMn" ot the Communist 
party In tnakln_ Us censute rec
ommendations. 

McCartl\y made the charlie 
Tuesday In ·1t speech he said he 
would deliver in the senate Wed
neaday. AI It turned out he 
didn't actually deliver it but put 
it Into the Conl1'essional Rec
ord - with Case and others in
sisting It be delcribed there al 
a statement and not a speech. 

Case declared, his voice rls~ 
in,: "I don't want the senator 
trom Wisconsin to prove unin
tentionally ro the country that 
count one I.s right." 

CoDteiIIM lor COIIImlUee 
The fir.t count in the two

count censure -recommendation 
ot the Watkins committee is 
that McCarthy showed contempt 
for another senatt! committee. 

Case said ~e( Watkins arollP 
is ttyZ,nC to nr.ke It possible for 
senators to a~pt committee as
signments In the future /WIthout 
layin, themllelves OpeD to "per
sonal 'libuse.' 

mer. last wall held- in Fortland, 
Ore'i/non a "PeepinJ Tom" con-

"The thing that maddened me 
most," sa 1(;1 Mrs. Kirk, "was 
the Russians' claim that they 
lived better than anyone else!" SUI Coed Holds Tu .. .,au 

He located bile scene as the 
Habomal blands. some of which 
are as ciose as two miles from 
Japan. He said that when the 
Kurile Islands were given to 
Russia they claimed the Habo
mals were part of the Kuriles, 
and it is a disputed area. The 
Russians arc very jealously 
holding onto the area, he said. 
perhaps on the lheory that po
ssession is nine points ot the 
law. He added that the Unjted, 
States and Japan have not rec
ognized the Reds' claim to t.he 
Habomais. 

Eisenhower also said Ambas
sador Charles E. BOOlen ob
viously could not have known 
the de~lls of the sbooillll-even 
whether it was an accident -
when he decided to attend ' a 
Russian celebration in Moscow 
after the incident. 

"We hope," lfle declared, "to 
preserve' fol" the senate ol tde 
United Statell the right to sente 
on a committee. go into ·U!e 
facts and make a report without 
having their motives impugned." 

McCarthy told Case he never 
meant to IUueat any of the six 
senators on the Watkins commit
tee was .ympathetic toward 
communJlI1l. But he continued 
ro Insist that the committee un
wltUngly" served the Communist 
cause bY' proposing censure for 
him. 

vi: • .. \' rt McKeown Qf 
the n~ lice : Department 
;Iid hd him WedneBtiav 
th.t · ) the ~remmer boy 
lad a WOman at Sioux Clty. 

Ne Reeerd 
, Sioux City polIce have no re

Col'd C1f the woman's death. 
Detective Chief Harry Gibbons 

-lei be had a telephone conver
aUon with PalJDer and McKe
own and that there were several 

Vlee-Llke CoDwol 
"Who, what is going to take 

(Stalin's) place?" she asked. It 
took Stalln J 2 years to etfect 
his vice-like control ot the party 
and of Russia, after Lenin'$ 
dea~h in 1924. The RUBslans 
have known "Stalin. Lenin, the 

Erepancles In the story told by 
~!'C Iller in connection with the l I W It P I 

I fellUnef 'cas~. . . _ yea er a mer WASHINqroN {~- The air 
• 'I;. }fow.~var, GI,bbobS Bald, palm- Say& He Did It force said Wednesday It has 

Air Force Grounds 
F100 Jet Fighters 

'0: .,r·e s1-or¥ '~@ii1ti Ib,i: the truth." . .grounded all 1'100 supersonic jet 
j)alrner;acHQltte<f -beln.r in Sioux ' • fighters as a result of three 

,~ 'AtJg, 30~81. after ·e.c.plni • Russ.a Orders Stop crashes, Including one in which 
&IVIIl the q,.trolree institute last a British alt oUlcer was killed. 

/f'ua. '~. GibboRs'tbld. ,'Inlults' to Clergy . A spokeaman said the groun~ 
'iIDnIT'.f~ 'r.... ing was a "precauponary mea-

- . I] limmle. 8-y'ea"r-OJd IOn Of 'Mr. MOSCOW (JP) - The Soviet sure pendln, completion of tho-
. 'Pci Mr •• 'J~' I§-emmer, dls- COnmlunist .party central com- rough inveatillaUona" into the , ... t~ trom bts home Alii· tl causes of the crashes. 

lid hJa body wu found in a II'Ilttee ordered Red pl'opagan- .Air Commodore GeoUrey D. 
efd outatde of SJoux CitY on diltt to ltop persecutin, and In- Stephenson. commandant 01 the 
~pl III. suiting Soviet churcbroerl and central (lIbt!r establJshmenl of 
Gi~ns laid that as f/lt .. 18 clercmen and confine them- the Royal air torce. was lUlled 

1~:~_PaC1~ue.r bad ItO car while selves to "palnstaldnl and sys- Monday at EcJ.in air force base. 
,.. -........ v Fla .. when tilE! Supersabre !iJht

, .:..~ •• tory of the kUlinca came tematic atheistic propa,anda." er he was Urtn, crashed after 
-net' Palm.r had .been queaUon A decree. alaned by Commu- going into a .leep spiral. 

. eel for ~ daya about the nill party chief Nikita S. Kilni- Tuesday, the air force also 
atemm.r . orWlf:h. b said, another crub occurred at 

MoKeown 1ll7Palmer told whev and published In t e par- Edwards air fOrce base, Calif. 
JaJan he .traq1ecl the woman in 'Y's official newapaper Pravda, The pUot of that plane parachut
her room in an Irlument over w.raed overzealous anUrell,- ed with onl)' minor Injuries. 
~. muc~ mon.~y h,.e should Jive lOUI worken that "insultinl at- The llrst of the series of crah
~.. tadcl a,ainst beLlevel'l and the e. occurred Oet. . 12 when an 
4LIioU CIty leu,:. .. Id -they c:lerl)' can oo17 "lead to .trenrth- "100 flown . 6y chief test pilot 
..... DO reCoNI ... woman .. eainI bel even IntenatficatiDD Geor,e Welch of North Amerl

, ~ -being tGu.a here lIi1lce 18IIt of nUIioua prejudices .mon. can Aviation Co. erlJbed near 
#.upa\. I • \be people." .Lancaster, CalIf. 

(Dal17 ..... r ... " DIM Pi ........ , 
MAaIOBACIt O'BRIEN. AI. CLaN·ION. bola. bet .,.. ........ 
&be fteeIl oIlile 8e_ qaeen 0110"'. luke" Wedlleeda7. Tbe tv. 
_ , ..... Wi ........ " ..... , • ''T1IrM, ' .. ,'' b-. la, Mae · 
• .,. Tulle, ~ lD W .............. O'IIrIen .... WU-', 
attendant. 

Eisenhower said this isn't a 
clear cut thing. where one can 
say this must be so. and that is 
that. His calm approach was i:l 

Widow of 10 Weeks 
Bears 18th Child 

Bohlen bas come in for lome 
senatorial criticUm. but the 
President said he was not JOing 
to sit here this far oU and say 
l30hlen was wrong tor going to 
that meeting. He added that be 
believed American foreign of
ficers could be trusted to act 
with good judgm~nt. · ! 

DeIMUe Ben Dowa 
TOe debate frequently boned 

down in lechnical details betoce 
the day WII over. 

Case railed the queation 
whether a two-thl.rds vote would 
be needed to ce~sure McCarthy 
on thllt t*)rfion of the commtt-

D• H d IDa" • tee·s cbarAh i w.hich refers to 
TULSA. Okla. (JP)-A 44-year- ••• , a I ~~ln9 ac't8 occu~n, t;etore the 83rd 

old widow who says she's had Needl • ll~~rt congrea beWan. 
less trouble with 17 children . eUl .nwcI &!nale ~lianlentarian Char-
than some people do with one. --------, ---' - .... ',--- les Watkiili 't~ the queation 

LOS ANGELES (IP) , ~under ad~ent. Nonnal}Jil -a 
was the mother Wednesday of PJvarolf 4Jed WcdlMllCla, · 01 simple ' m~OritJ vote is aU thllt 
No. 18. "beart wouble" _ &bere wp-. , Is needed ~' ~sure a senator 

"My children lake care of each damill&' aeedJe lD f!.. '. . , "but Cue. IBid Jl question ..... . 
other," said Mrs. Bertha Evans lib wife t.ok' him 40 a .... over e i163 election contest 
ot nearby Alsuma after the birth pUa. Monda, DlPl f_ &reM- wheth. a aenator can be clIsc:l
of her etghth son. meat of a "bean coadIUoD" _ pllDed for acta occurriDI ill " 

"After ttle tim few were born. be bad a paba la bJI abel&. previous COIlJl'CSI without a 
the children even took over X-ran &&kea Ta..da, aiIIa&.... t",o-~da vote. • 
naming their younger brothers cIolIed • Ulree.IDCIb neMJe. Ina, The Democrats - what fiiw 
and IlsterB." Ii ... too la&e thea to _ve bIa of them turned out for the ~e-

Mrs. Evanl' husband. Mark, We. bale - mostly sat quiet w. 
58~year-old disabled World War AldoPll' RrIWD Fred..... ne8Ci., and let the dlepubliQ 
I veteran, W{lB killed las& AUf. Newbarr aaId tile aeedIe paJIe- do the arJUlnI. 
24 In an automobile accident. tamed Plvanfrs 1Iear1 wall Ite- 0017 tbree full speeches and 

Only one of the children Is 'ween Ule foartll ud fttIh ri.... pa.1 of another were dellve1'1ld. 
deceased, a ,lirl who died in I1I4~ PoUee q........ MrL PIYa- WatkQaa opened the debate. 
at the a,e of 18 month •• The old- rolf &lid oUier memben 01 &be .. ylnl Ills ~ttee had .eo 
eal Is 26. 'aPll17 u leadIa. 1111 wile &ad inlention of appelll'inl in tM 

"I find girls are euler to con- IIoapItai .Uead ....... ......." role 0( ~tor but wu .". 
trol than boya," obIerved M1'I. ........... Ia _,~ ..... fertDl. itl "eeQIlP'e propoal ami 
Evana. "So,. are more stub'- 4Jed tlaJaklq .. . ,.,.. &lie .... would .leave NlY .ctioD OD. U 
born." tim of a ~ean·.aua_. to the Senat.e'~ dJ8cretion. ~ 

, 
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Year 
By JIM OWEN I 

Pror. Donald B. J ohn$on, of technique he ped cut the losses 
SUI's political science depart- in many areas," Johnson said, 
ment. commenting on last week's "but the odds were against 
Democratic victory sa d, "I doubt marked succ ss, considering the 
that the 84th congr. s will be a narrow margin of control pos
'do-nothing' assembly, or that sessed by the GOP in the 83d 
our torelgn pollcy will b sub~ congress." 
stantia\ly atrected." Issue Voting poUy 

Johnson said, however, "As Johnson said he felt the im-
the party out of the White pacl on too voting by specllic is
House. the Democrats cannot be su s was spotty from area to 
expected to cooperate with the or a. People voted because of 
President as fully as the Elsen- farm policy proposals, economic 
hower-Republicans. Corusldera- measures and public power poli
Hons o( the 1956 election will be cies only in r gions directly af-
constan tly in the 'background." lected by such issu s. 

Republican strntegy in the "The economic pictu re over 
1954 campaign stemed to hinge ihe nation a whole WII!I re
on the popularity ot Eisenhower, garded by the voters to be gen
Johnson indicated. Votes lor Re. erqlly satisfactory," he said. 
publican candidates were made "Howev r, In certain areas in 
to appe:lr as pledges of support Michigan, Minnesota, Indiana 
Cor the Elsenhow r program. and Pennsylvania, the election 

Opposi&lon ELected r suits retlec~ dissatisfaction 
However, he said, some voters wit'll the method by which the 

seem to have elected Republl- problem at uneU1ployment was 
cans to ortice b cause these can- considered by some of the Re
dida.tes hod opposed adminlstra- publican leaders," Johnson said. 
lion poliCies. This may be th Democratic gains were strong In 
case in some rurol areas where some of Ule areas mentioned. 
local Republican winners have Ike Repudiation Not hbwn 
had a record or opposition to the "Considering the avera"e loss 
Eisenhower-Benson farm pro- ot congressional seats by the 
gram, Johnson added. party in power over the last 25 

Because of the President's ma
jor role In the campaign, John
son said, It is poss~ble that some 
right-wing RepubUca~ leaders 
may hold Eis nhower responsi
ble for OOP 19Sses in the elec
lion. 

"I don't think we can say Ei
s nhower lost In popularJty," 
J ohnson said. "E!sen,hower, the 
man, r(malmJ n Lremendously 
power1ul symbol to the Ameri
can people." 

Victory Mar, lns Narrow 
M:lrglns at vi~tory tor win

nIng cand1datEl£ In this election 
were very narrow, but Johnson 
pointed out that party conttol of 
congress has been !luctuatfng for 

... some years. In four ot the last 
• five elections the balance at 
: congres lonal control has shifted 
• from one party to the other. 
• How ver, only two other 

presM! nts in this century, Wood
.. row Wilson and Harry S. Tru
: man, ;nove lost control 01 both 
• houses during their terms of ad
: ministration. 
• Johnson characterized 1 as t 

week's Democratic gains as nor-
• mal for an election between 
• presidential election years, al

hougb margins of victory were 
smaller than might be expected. 

Greatest L., In 19!! 
tIn the last 25 years the aver

age off-year e lection loss to thc 
·party in power has been 45 seats 
In the !house and 4 in the sena te. 

The greatest loss in that period 
was In 1922, when the Repub1i
cans lost 75 house seats. The on
ly gain by a party in power in 
that tlml\ was in 1934, when the 

.. Democrats added nin-e house 
• members. 

The GOP this y!ar lost 16 
!house and two senate seats, well 
below the average figures. How
ever, the Republicans had a 
margin ot only three seats in 
the house and two in the sen-

ft a'te before the election. 
"The Republican strategy of 

utilizing Eisenhower's popular
ity os a principal campaign 

Donald B, Johnson 
'56 Elections ill Backgrotllul 

years, the recent election does 
not illustrate a national repudi
ation of the Eisenhower adminis~ 
tratlon," Johnson said. 

"There was a trend toward the 
D mocratic party, but the trend 
was irrC'gular over Che country
based on local conditions and 
sp~clfic issues," he remarked. 

Niemann Reappointed 
March of Dimes Head 

DES MOINES (A'}-W. K. Nie
mann, Des Moines businessman, 
has been reappointed to head the 
March o f Dimes campaign in 
Towa. 

The announcement was made 
by Basil O'Connor, New York, 
president o( the National Foun
dation for Intantile Paralysis. 

Niemann will coordinate lhe 
activit~s of 1955 .Marcl) of Dimes 
volunteers in Iowa's 100 chap
ters of the foundation. 

.. 

Expect Record 'Building' year 
DES MOlNES (.4") - Home 

building in Iowa's 16 first class areas. The figuTes are based on 
cities so far this year almost building permits issued. 
equals the total spent In a1\ of The 16 cities issued 9,809 per
lest year. Indications are ibat mits tor new homes in the tfrst 
1954 wlll be the 'biggest year nine montils of this year . This 
sin~ the record was set in 11160. compared with 2,985 for the same 

The State Health Department's period lalit year. The final total 
puljllic health engineering div- for 1953 was 3,846. 
islon said Saturday the cost of That means 1954 is only 37 
construction ' authorized oy the beh ind the last year total, with 
16 cities in the first nine mopths three months to go. In the lost 
Qf this year amoUrrt.ed 10 $3'1,- . three monLhs of 1953, about 860 
886,943. ' I ~rmlts were Issued. 

The total for all of 1953 was August has been the only 
(38,740,680, and for the first month this year when t he con
nine months of thai year it Willi struction total fell below the flg
$30,683,816. The recorcl was $55- ure for the corresponding month 
050,639 worth of construction last year. June WIIS the obig 
approved lour years a,o. montil this year, with a total 

In the last three montils of of $11,777,429. That was more 
1953 authorizations amounted than 2 miUion greater than for 

~to about 8 million dollaTs. Taht the same month last year. 
much added to the nine-month The number of permits is
total thn year would make the sued in this June was 759, com
'1954 figure about 46 million dol- pared with 438 for the same time 
'lars. That would compare wldl last year. Tn most months this 
totals of S41,lS5,728 for 1952 year -the permit totals have been 
and $40109251 in 1951. far ahead of the same months 

The ,tigur~ 'take Into account last year. Permits issued the fi
only those cities with popula- nal quarter of 1954 are expected 
t10ns of 15,000 or more. The to show a gain due to Uberali
dJvision does 1T0t obtain statts- zatlon at the federal govern
tiel trom other urban .and rural ment', hOUling loan program. 

F>-eQ .. . Pownall. Pu bllshu 
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Interpreting 
the News 

BJ J.M. ROBERTS JL 
Foreign Staff 

Auoelated Pre.. 

One fact that must be taken 
into any objective consideration 
o[ the latest Russo-American 
piline incident is that American 
planes in the Far East are much 
nearer Russia than Russian 
planes arc to the United States. 

Another Is that high-tlyjng 
B29 reconnals-

planes 
far-seeing 

eyes, and that 
Russians h n v e 
long displayed a 
ph obi a about 
cameras'. 

President Eis
enhower himself 
says ilie shooting 
occurred in a 

ROBERTS disputed border 
area, although the Amerlcans 
had a right to b where they 
were. 

Facts No Excuse 

New Iowa Attorne~ 
General Y ol:Jngest Ev.er 

NEV ADA, Iowa (.4') - One or 
the youngest attorneys general 
ever to serve the slate of Io.wa 

Th ese facis are no excuse for will take over that oUlce late 
the repeat d brutality ot Rus- this month. The outlook Is tor 
sian military pollcy. Nor is it II "stricter law enlorcement if 
case of repeating the old query there's any change In policy." 
about what the United States Dayton Countryman, 36, now 
would do It an enemy entered COtftlty attorney Cor Slory Coun
Mexico. ty, was elected attorney general 

There i a different situaUon last Tuesday for both a short 
today. Danger moves switUy. If term and the tull two year term . 
a RUSsian plane cap ble at car- He will succeed Ally. Gen. Leo 
rying atomic death, as the B29 A. Hoegh, who was elected gov
is capable, . were found crossing ct'por to take I)ttice next January. 
the North Pole into the Western Hoegh's appointment byGov. WiL
IJemiephere during the present Ham S. Beardsley in 1953 was 
situation of internailonal lear, to run until his successor was 
AJlled interCEptors would not elccted. 
takc chances. ~USy Since Elution 

All this is apropos or the criti- Countryman said Saturday he 
clsm by Sen. William F. Know.- has been busy 'n court every 
land at Ambassador Charles E. day since his election and hadn't 
Bohlen 10r attendin" an omcial had Ume to give much thought, 
Russian dinner after receiving to personnel or policy of the at-
word of the event. Especially a torney general's office. Dayton Countryman 
dinner celebrating the anniver- Slrit'ter Law Enforcement 
sary of ttJe Red revolution. He commented, however, that 

he would want to talk things --- -----"7"--
Received No Instructions over with Hoegh before deciding coties, beer and liquor." 

Secretary at State John Fos- on anything. Will Commute 
ter Dulles says Bohlen received "But the policy at' the :It- Countryman pla~ to commute 
word of the Far Eastern incident torney geneTill's oCfice 'wJl) be from Nevada to ries Moines in 
only minutes before time ~o strict :lnd uniform enforcement," filling the attorncy generalship, 
leave for the dinner. That the Countryman sald. "That was the and make that a regular pro
informv.tion ~t that time was still b\lsis on which I campaigned. I cedure "as far as I know r.::lw." 
vague as to Just what had hap- want to follow Leo Hoegh's lead." Countryman was born in 
pen d, and was not accompanied He commented that he attri- Kin"ley, received a bachelor's 
by department instructions. 'buted his nomination and elec- degree in forestry from Iowa 

Bohlen went ahl/ad. Whether tion to the wish of the people (>f State Colleg in 1910, and his 
the incident was mentioned be- Iowa for strid and uniform en- low degree from the St:lte Uni
tween him and Malenkov dur- !orcement ot the law, with em- versity of Iowa in 1948. 
ing their subsequcnt conversa- 'phasis against "gambling, nar- In beLween getting the two 
tion has not been revealed. It is 
just possible that It was, al
though it would have been 
slightly out of order on such an 
occasion. 

It it was, it might be responsi
ble for what the President called 
a sligh tly mar';! conCiliatory Rus
sian attitude in tWs case thlln 
usual. 

Bohlen's Golnr Necessary 
In any case, for Bohlen to have 

refused to attend the dinner at 
the last moment would have 
turned the shooting into a major 
international incident, something 
thll't everyone tries to avoid in 
times such as thcse. 

Such events are bound to oc
cur when the armed forces ot 
two nations face each other 
around such a vast perimet.e-r. It 
Is a case Wihere maintenance of 
care.ful balance is required, lest 
bad lead to worse as Russia and 
the U.s. grind against. each other 
like boulders in the rushing 
stream at time. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Til ..... ', .N ......... 11. list 

8 :00 Momln, Chapel 
8 :1~ New. 

.8:30 Life Problems 
8:20 The Bookshelf 
0:45 Women's l'e.luN 

10:00 News 
10:15 Klle"'n Concert 
11':00 Th4 World or Ide •• 
11 :15 Opera Mom~nts 
11 :30 Bonjour Mesdam~ 
11 :45 Walu Time 
12:00 Rhythm ](ambles 
12:110 "lew. 
12 :45 Toward A More Friendly World 

1:00 Mu.lca l Chats 
1:55 Let's SIn, 
2:10 Penn)' fo. Your 'lbou,hls 
2: 15 American Red C...,.. 
2,30 Kid napped 
S:OO Ru:llo Child Stud)' Club 
3:15 OUeR star 
3:. Ne .... . 
3 :45 Se .... nade 10 Blue 
4,00 Jo •• Union Radio Hour 
.::10 Tea TIme 
5:00 Children'" Hour 
&: 30 Newa , 
5:46 Spomtlme 
6:00 The Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7 ~ atjlden, J"orum 
7:30 BBC World The.l.e 
.:. Mud~ You Wanl 
' :45 He,... and Sport. 
10,00 SlClN on 

o.f.licial daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, November 11 Memorial Union. 
12:30 p.m. - University Wom- Monday, November 15 

en's Club Luncheon Bridge, 7:30 p.m. - University New-
comers Club, Bridge - Iowa 

University Club Rooms. Memorial Union. 
4:10 p.m. - Inlormation First. 7:00-9:45 p.m. _ Re-Take pic~ 

Speaker, La u r e n Soth, Des ture night, Haw!teye Year Book, 
Moines Register & Tri bune, on River Room, Towa Memorial 
newspaper editorial policy - Union. 
Senate Room, Old Copilot 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

4:10 p.m. - Meeting, Gradu- "Never Ending Frontier", Uni
ates interested In teaching po- versity Theatre. 
sitions for next year - Rm. Tueaclay, November 16 
221A, Schaeffer Hall. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

8 p.m. - Graduate colJege "Never Ending Frontier", Un i
lecture, Prof. Erich Hylla, Sen- versity Theatre. 
ate Room, Old Capitol. Wednesday, November 1'7 

9:00 p.m. - Triangle Party, 8:00 p.m. - University Concert 
Iowa Memorial Union. COUTse, DePaur Infantry Chorus 

Friday, November 1% - Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
4:30, 7:00 & 9:TIi p.m. - Stu- Union. 

dent Art Guild Film Series, "The 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Private Lives at Elizabeth and "N!lvel' Ending Frontier", Uni
Essex" and "Water ,Birds" - versity Theatre. 
Shambau"h Lecture Room. Thursday, Nov. 18 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 2:30 p.m. - University Wo·· 
"Never-Ending Frontier", Uni- men's Club Thanksgiving Tea-
versity Theater. University Club Rooms. 

Saturday, November 13 6:00 p.m. - Triangle Club 
12:15 p.m. - American As- Tournament, Iowa Memorial 

sociation at University Women. Union. 
luncheol'\ MeeUng, University 7:90 p.m. - Meeting - Iowa 
Club Rooms. Section America n Chemical SQ~ 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, ciety ; Speaker; Prof. H. A. Lalti
"Never-Ending Frontier", Unl- nen, U. of Illinois - Rm. 314, 
versity Theater. Chemistry building. 

SUDda" November 14 Friday, November I. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain- 5:00 -p.m. (Continuous show-

eers, "Bavaria-Jewel of Ger- Ing) - Student Art Cuild Film 
many", Nicol Smith, MacBride Series, . "Torment"~hambaugh 
Auditorium. Lecture Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board Free Saturday, Nov. 20 
Moviel "Young Man With a 1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 
Hom' - Main LolJn,e, Iowa Notre Dame - Stadium. 

UNIVEaSITY CALENDAIl Hems 11'6 aebed1lled ' 
ta Ute .hllMara .'flee, Old oa,.IoL 

So/dier;s , in Europe 
Swindled, Writer Says 

CINCINNATI (.4') - Amerl- ----------

• 

can soldiers and their families 
In Europe are swindled out of 
eight mlllion dollars a year, writ
er MIke Stem told a congression
al committee Tuesday. 

They are cheated, he said, In 
post exchanaes and in purchase 
of whiskey and life Insurance. 

He testified before an open 
hearing of the House Armed 
Serviees subcommittee on De
fense Activities. 

Stern said a group 01 14 ute In
suranee companIes, 11 at them 
from Texas, had a stranglehold 
on the sale or poliCies to G I' 
and their fllmilles overseas. 

ToUerlD, Companlel 
"Texas, • which 'Places' a pre

mium Qn superlatives, has the 
worst insurance laws in the na
tion," said the Europeah cor
respondent for Argosy maga
zine. "In dle last 18 month, 10 
Texa! companies have gone 
Ql:oke and others are tottering. 
Ninety per cent 01 all insurance 
sold to GI's in Europe - and 
this amounts to 50 million dol
lars - ill sold by Texas Insur
ance companies." 

He said the European associa
\Ion 01 Life Underwriters dic
tates policies and It in turn. was 
run by Walter O'Halre, at Pitts
bUTgh, Pa . 

Stern sa id some of the Texas 
companies were capitalized on 
as little as $25,000 yet wrote ,pol
Icies totalin" 1 0 million dollars. 

Denied License 
Stuart Reichsteln fit San An.

tonia, Tex., testified he was a 
licensed siliesman for two Texas 
companies. But when he shllted 
to the Great \ Western Life In
surance Co. of Washlngtor. 
State Dnd decli ned to join thc 

Insurance Co., of Phoenix, Arlt.; 
International Fidelity Insuran~e 
Co. of Dallas; ~e Insuran~e 
SOCiety ot Birmingham; and 
olhers. 

Memo to Drivers: 
Watch Chii'd Die 

DENVER (.4') - Dean Con
ger, Denver Post photographer, 
Sunday and left this memo for 
the picture editor: 

"It's almost 11 , o'clock on a 
beautiful Sunday nlng. Some 
people are g6ih urch now. 

"In a sma ll room at 2135 Ara~ 
pahoe, an ambulance attendant 
lowers his stethoscope to a small 
boyan the bed. The mother 
screams, 'My boy! Doctor, my 
boy. Don't let hlm die.' 

"Police otllcers in the room are 
stony-faced. The nash from my 
camera filis the room. A small 
boy plays on the floor, bewil
dered by aU the commotion. 

.. 'Doctor, save my !boy l' The 
attendant bows his; lid; 'The 
boy is dead.' But. f~ , mother's 
cries, the room tys,tteht 

"Tears are in t eyes of the 
veteran officers, . ~yCS'. We've 
all seen death before ... And I 
have just recorded the death ot 
Tony Guerrero. I don't like it 
but its my job. I only wish ev
eryone who drives a car could 
have ,been with me." 

Tony, 2 years old, was 'killed 
almost instan tly when hit by a 
truck in an alley. The driver did 
r.(')t stop. 

degrees, the aUorner general
elect spent six yens as a pUot 
in the army air cor.ps, and was 
a lieutenant colonei when he lett 
the service. He has practieed law 
In Ne\fada since 1948. 

He is ml\(rled and has t\\(O 
daughters and a son-Karen , 12 ' 
:roan; 10 and James, 5. All are In 
school at Nevada. 

underwriters aSSOCiation, he was R,c.ls Reported Firing 
denied a license, he said. 

Stern said the insurance com- On 'Freedom' Balloons 
panies are "permitted by Army VIENNA, Austria (JP)-Pollce 
practices, not regulations, to sources here said Wednesday 
sell Insurilnce to soldiers." freedom balloons carrying anti-

Urologists To AHend Compa.nlel Named Communist leaflets are being 
He named as the 14 companies fired upon Iby Soviet occupation 

Weekend Meeting Here doing buslnel6 In Europe as: troops In Aush;la. 
The American Investors Life The balloon campaign was 

More than 60 physicians are In urance Co., of Dalllls; Amer- started by the privately t.lnanced expected to attend a meeting ot 
t'lle Iowa State Uroloi/cal society loan SlIvJngs Lite Insurance Co. Free Europe commit~ee of the 

of Fort Worth; American Stan- Orusade for Freedom to encou
F1rlday and Saturday at the SUI dard Life Insurance Co. of Fort rage resistance in Communis{
colleJe of medicine and at Mercy Worth; Ameriean United SelV- led eounttles. For t he past six hospital. 

Dr. Raymond G. Bunge, pro- Ice Insurance Co. of :Souston; days, the police 60urces said, So
fessor ot urology, will begin his Bankers Lite Insurance .Co. ot viet anll-aircraft batteries have 
duties as president of the state Dallas; Gibraltar Life Insuranre been shooUng the balloons down 
ol'ganization at that meeting. He Co. of Dallas; Great Northwest along the Austro-Czech frontier 
wi11 succeed Dr. John Kanealey Lite Insurance Co. of Spokane, and in Burgenland province .bor~ 
oC Cedar Rapids. · Wash.; Great Southwest Life derlng on Hungary. 
~~--~--~--~------------ ~------~-----------------

GENERAL: NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTIOES aho1llc1 be 4e,..Jtec1 with tbe city edUur 0' Th ~ Dally Iowan In tbe gewlrooa. 
tn the CommanieaUonl (JeD"r. NoUCM mast be lubmlUed lay 2 p.m. the day precedl!lr 'irlt publlea
\Ion: they will NOT be &ecaaMea b, •• De, ilia must be TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED bJ a reapoualble ~ .. , 
CATHOLIC GRADUATE STU- 'S'ermon will be "The Physical 

dents and fac ulty will meet Fri- Sciences and R.eliglous Knowl
day, Nov. 12, at 8 p.m. for an ea~e." 
intormol party at the Catholiv , 
student center. A program has NEWMAN CLUB MEMBERS 
been planned with a saest interested in joIning the newly
speaker. The group will attend farmed chorus should 'llttend a 
mass Sunday at 9 a.m. at St. meeting Sunday, Nov. 14 ot 5 
Thomas More chapel. Breakfast p.m. at the Cath~Hc Student Cen
~l be served at the student ter. The choir will sing at 10 a.m. 
center following tdle mass. high mass at St. Thomas More 

chapel. Choir rehearsal will be 
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA at 4 p.m. 

will have a lunct,eolL meelina 
Monday, Nov. 15, at 12:15 p.m. 
in the river room foyer, Iowa 
Memorial Union. Members who 
connbt attend should call x2191. 

WE 8 LEY FOUNDATION 
wi ll show the movie "The Ra

ZOOLOG'¥ SEMINAR WILL 
meet at 4:10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 12, 
In room 201, Zoology building. pro 
Elitabeth Danes, SUI physiology 
and ophthalmology depaJ;tme nt, 
will speak. 

zor 's Edge" Friday, Nov. 12, at "J SUI STUDENT (JOUNCIL 
8 p.m. at the student house. Ad- will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
mission 10 cents. Refreshments in the senate chamber, Old Cap-
served. ito!. . 

CATHOLIC DISCUSSION 
group will meet at the 9tudent 
center Thursday, Nov. 11. There 
will be a short talk on Blessed 
Martin de Porres, followed by 
a discussion ~t the 'fOUT Gospels. 
Ref.reshments will be served . 

I 
EPISCOPAL STVDENTS ARE 

invited to attend the Inquirers 
clllSS Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
Rector's study. 

APPLI(JATIONS FOR PORI
tion ot editor ot The Daily Iowan 
for the period beginning Dec. 1, 
1954 and ending MIlY 31, must 
be filed with the secretary at 
the Board of Student Public3-
tions, Inc., in room 205, Com
munications Center, before 5 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 12. 

FIB S T PRE8BYTERIAN 
chl.lrch announces the following 
e~6dts : ThurMaY, 6:45 p.m., 

7 p.m. and 9:15 p.m., "Private 
Lives of Elizabeth and Essex" 
and Walt Disney's "Water Blrci&" 
in color, Shambaugh ' room, Uni
versity library. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS IN
terested In teaching opportuni
tics in university, coliege and 
Junior college placement and In 
foreign countries will meet at 
4:1 0 p.m. Thursday, Nov. ll ... in 
room 22lA SchaeUer hall. 

UNION BOARD ANNOUNC
es free movies Sunday, Nov. 14, 
at 7:30 p.m., In main loun., 
Iowa Memorial '(Jnion, "Youaa 
Man with a Horn;" Sunday, Dec. 
5, at 7:30 p.m., in main lounle, 
"Miracle on 34th street". 

TilE UNIVERSITY 0001"11-
tlve Baby-sitting league boOk 
wI! be in the charge ot Mrs. 
Gloria Westtlill !rom Nov, 2 to 
Nov. 16. Call 5936 for a sitter, 
or information about joinina tile 
"roup. 

THE TRIN1TY .UI8COP.u. 
church announces th~t ~Uowin. 
events: Sunliaj, ~ov 21, t:15 
a.m., confirmation, Bishop Smith 
wlll officiate at all three serv
ices during his annual visitation. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH TO 
work in foreign countries and are 
Interested in a program of for~ 
eisn studies see Prof. Enrich 
Funke, 106 Schaeffer .hall before 
Nov. 15. 

WRA'I SECOND -..E.CTlJRE Junior Hi club; 'Fridii)', 4 p.m., 
in the football serlCJ will be' rraduate discussion group, 8 
Wednesday, Nov. 17, at 7:45 p.rn': p:m./ medical Bible class paTty 
in Shambaugh lecture room. at 1Ihe Manse; Saturday, Nov. 13, 
John Wilson, Big Ten official 4-6 p.m., students' barbecue and 
will speak. Movies will be fall Yllrd cleanup. \ APPLICATIONS MAY II 

made now for research tellow
J)EL,(A PIU ALPIIA, BON- ships in health, ~dical S(;iences 

HILLEL FOUNDATION AN- orary German society, wlll me~t and related fleldti',r' b~rng dffeftd 

shown. 

, I . -Tue~a)', Nov. 16, in room 122 under a predoctorate reaeQ:li 
no~nce8 ,he following schedu.. Schae!ler hall at 8 p.m. Prof. fellowship pr-w;aw- at the 141' 
Friday, Nov. 12, 7:15 p.m." SIII)o. Carl Anthon wlll speak on "Post- tional InStltut;( . o~ Health to 
bath Eve se.rvlce. 8:15 p.m., Dr. war University Retorm in West candidates wit) l~ehelor's or 
A. G. Fleischman ~ecture. 88t- Germany." m4lster's degrees " ott equlvllal 
urday, Nov. 13, 2 p.m., J:le&re.w training. Information and appll. 
class . 3 p .m., One, Shabbat.. ... 'I'BB ENl1KE Pb.D, GERMAN cation blanks l"'111 be obtained 
Sunday, Nov. 14, 10:15 a.m., reltdina exam wj ll be given from : Reseerch FellowshlJil 
Breakfast. 8 p.m. Sup,pcr wlt~ Wednesday Nov. 17, irom 3 to branch, Division of Reseracb 
faculty gue~, 6:90 p.m., !J,;' 6 p.m. In room 104 Schaeffer Grants, Nat\onal Institutes of 
Leonllrd Goodstein lecture. hall. Register in room 10] Health, BethesCia' 14, ··Md. 

Schaeffer hall 'by noon Nov. 17. 
CATALYST CLUB ~ / 

meet Friday, Nov. )2, at \ ;45 V.W"\' FOILEIGN STUDENTS 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. RQb- dinner Saturday, Nov. 13, in the 
ert Buckles, 1116 Muscetlne. Prl!sbyterian church at 6 p.m. 
Ave. New members will be 1nJ- 'Food of 'Afrlca will be served. 
tiated. Mrs. Sudhlndra Base Will Tl~k.ts available at the Office 
speak. of Student A!fairs at .1 per per-

DOURS FOB THE MAIN U· 
braryare: 

Monday through Friday, 1:tI 
a.m.-12 midnlgh " 

Saturday, 8:80 a.m.-5 p,m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-13 mldnllbt 
The main library will ~lOM at 

j , 
UNITAlUAl( CRUIlCB AN

nounces a lervlce Sunday, Nov. 
14, at 10:45 a.m. Subject of uta 

12 noon on the followillJ SaWr
days of home football au-

8TUD~NT AIlT GUILD FILM Nov. 20. Departmental Ubra .. 
I'f"'lel: friday, Nov, 1:,,4;30 4l.m .• wlU post theirbours on tb. \klI1'I. 

100. 

. ' 4. ., .' . .~.. . ~ 

• 
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!fit.; 

ce bor· 
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Editorial Policy To Be Discussed it Info",,"-lOo First , . 

).a\U'en 'jC. Soth, editot o~ th41 h. 

Rt!gister arid Tribune, WIll be a dinner meeUn( pt 51.". 
the ilrst speaker in the 1954- 55 Chi and Theta Sigma Phi, jour
Inrormatlon First serieS, held at naHsm traternitie . Phyllis 
4:10 p.m. today in the senate Fleming, A3, Garner, wUl make 

F~P'lch, C3, 
bola; Louise Jon 50 AS, Iowa 
tity; Jo McCall, A4, Carroll, 
and Marlon Tea ,A(, Clinton. chamber of the Old Capitol. the introduction. 

SoUl will sPeak Oll"I'Faetors l'if- Members of the Information Soth was born il1 Iowa and re-
feeling the t:ret'erminatlon of an First cOlllmittee lITe J.an Houser, 
Editorial Policy." A3, Cedar Rapids, chaIrman; 

Tonight Soth will speak before Marcia Bowlen, A2, Heqrlek; 

iG 

SHOE DEPT. 2nd flOOR 

~ived his edUcation here. In 
1932, he was graduated frolt) 
Iowa State College in agricultur
al journallsm. Hi.! master de
(ree from 10wa State College. i~ 
in ecpnomics. 

He served in the army in the 
Pacific theater during the second 
world war and was separated 
trom active s rvice with the 
rank 01 major. 

r . ·:,:J~R'FJ ·DA ~~ " 

SHOE-SALE 
, .. f?iche'J ~ 
Ihrift 
Days 

\ 

I , , 

.' 

, 

THURS., FRI., SAT., and MON. Blouses 

, 

DRESS 
AND 

/ j,"l\,i 
• 'O ~, HIGHER PRICED SHOES AT .. 

8£ : .. :~~!. 
J U .1 

' l!-: :.:.::-1 
'. :' !:::~ . 

7.84 ana 8.82 

Are Yours 
\ 

'1 · , 

Starting TODAY '1 at 

I A Dlee fl'0up 01 fuJl-)~rtll 

wool aDd. 'weed coats In ~rj. 

ed 5lze. and color8. Thl& I ),OI,r 
hlr chalice to save on a 1i9.fI~ 
wInter coat wltb a full seAlrOQ 

or wear left! HWry ID weill:! 

I ... 

One ITOUP or &weeds aDd nan
nell In Y01lthlul atyles. A lew 
heX,. It,.leI ..... me fitted .•• 
aU fuhioD correct. In mllise. 
and Junior .lIes and a '004 
choice of colon. ~ 

One ta ble of cottons and 
jeney From $2 to $6 -
Yalu to $10. Jerseys tn all 
the new l all and winter colors. 
CoHonl with lonr, "hort, and 
3/4 sleeves. Sizes from 9 to 38, 

Sweaters 
One .... oup whIch are fuU

ruhloned. Cardlaans, short 
sleeve and Jonr s leeve PUll
overs. Valu~8 to $12. Also $2 
to $6. 

Coats and Suits 
All coats and suits lI r 

marked 1/3 off. Good elec
tion of colors. sizes, and 
materials. 

Dresses 
One .... oup of dns es 1/ 3 

off. lunIors, mllaell, bal f-sl&e 
and ~JI., crepes, tweeds, 
gabardines, jerseys, and 
winter coHonl. SIJ:e. from 
9-201h. 

ownER'S 

VALOES TO $44.95 

New taU cottou, raJODI, wools, 
alld boven,. tabrlcs In mtaes, 
Junior, Ind Jlalf mes. Buy ~.r- , 
In, Thrift DaJ. &Dd -Ave • •• • 
and bur..,. •.. &be,. won't I~~'" 
'OU at Utile low prieS, : ' 

FINAL CLEARANOE CLEARANCE 

- MILLINERY "j 1, 5WEATERS 
• ' (aUO JIll, • , 
Laatl"~ to save '011 Dew 1a'il)stJleI 
in beautiful miDIDB)'. GOCMI .... n· 
men' 01 .,.Ie. &Del-It_left .. __ 
from. Values to $7.'11. • 

ODe ~ of abon-IIef:lVfl pulloven 
aDd, 10.-. lleeve eardl,... In wGOIl 
and orl~ BrokeD mes. Values to 
,7.'5. , " 

" 

Delta Pi Epsilon Installs 1 Officers 

... I It J 

, THE-DAILY IOWAN- Iowa CUy.Ja.-Thw .. Nov. 11, ItSt-PutrS-

r AAUW Study Group 
Will Meet Tonight 

• Rongner's 
Cleaners 

Plclcup _lid .,."." 
Delta Pi Epsilon, honorary KaUaus, instructor of otfice 

gradua e bu lness education fra - management and business edu
ternity, mstaDed new oItlcers 

cation; corresponding secretary, 
... Monday. 

Wallace Rees, G, LeMars. 

The social studies group of the 
AAUW wUl meet at the home 
ot Mrs. R. A. Hoppin, ~19 Mel
rose court, today at 8 p.m . 

109 S. Clinton DIal 2717 

Those installed included pres
ident, Edith Enni , resident as
sociate; vice-president, Richard 

Hist ian, Charles KUhn, in-

• Cambridge, commerce instruc
tor; recording secretary, Norman 

Richard Gle\chman. D4. Rock
ford, Ill., has been elected presi
dent of Sigma Phi Ep ilon social 
fraternity. 

Other new oHicers arc Rich
ard Govig, E3, BriLt, vice 'Presi
dent; Tom Sohornhorst, A3, Wa
terloo, secretary; Pat Clark, E4, 
historian; James Brannan, E3, 
Cedar Rapids, comptroller; Frank 
Pierson, A4, Fairfield, senior 
marshall; Richard Means, A3, 
Des Moines, junior marshall; 
Rollin Bridge, P4, Storm Lake, 
guard; WlIliam Oar, A2, Colum
bus Junction, chaplain, and 
Charles Mumgaard, A2, Audu
bon, house manager. . 
AAUW Luncheon 
Set for Saturday 

The American Associntlon ;)f 
University Women will hold a 
general meeting and luncheon 
Saturday, at 12 :15 p.m. at the 
Universily clubroom in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Hostess s will include Mr~. 
Irene Fosec, Mrs. Charles Smock, 
Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, Mis Lacie 
Knease and Miss Jo lIa Antes. 

Prof. Frank Wachowiak, or 
the art department, will speak 
on the topic of "Traveler's Loot" 
and will show sUdes of Burma. 
Reservations can be made with 
Mrs. R. A. Utterback. 8-4080, 
and Mrs. R. L. Halcomb, 5220, 
until 9 p.m. Thursday. 

Triangle Club 
Plans Fall Dance 

The Triangle club will hold 
Its first fall party tonight, an 
informal dunce from 9 p .m. La 
midnight at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

, 

(OME IN FOR THIS NEW FREE 
BOOKLET WHICH TELLS HOW 
YOU CAN HAVE THE GLAMOUR 
AND POISE OF A MODELl 

HOTEl JEFFERSON BLDG. 

THURS. - FRio - SAT. and MON • . 

TH RI Fll DAtS·' 
I 

SPE(.I"Al 

and 

MENS 
SHOES 

at ) 

DRESS AND 
SPORT 
STYLES 82 

The Pair 

lOGIIER PRI ED HOES 

, 

MOST ALL SIZES IN 
THE GROUP The Varie\.lIf Club orchestra 

will play, and relreshments will 

be served. Chairmen of the ocial ~=:=r:::=:==~~;;:;:;;;:;=;:;:==ir--1~;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;~I7.~_iii!ii __ iiiiii_;;;==1 committee nre George F. Ste-
vens, IIsslstant director at the 
Iowa Memorial Union, and Mrs. 
Stevens. 

/!J;;~ 
Shir' arnl skir' ~ 

in nOlc.into.fall col""" 
..ovOl by Galey 8& Lori, 
and complddr woJaohlt. 
TM slRrt has 1M t'UY MIll 

" &idNflH!pl button fTOfll• 
Blac/r .. nalll or brofIIn. 

$16.95 

o.;~ by the MI_ kotW 
IJoardo/ ........ 

Willard's 
Apparel ~h_op 

do E. Wuhl.,tn 

"ALP DOLLAIt JOININO 
MAItCH O' DIMIS 

Garth Saager, 
Western IItinois Stare College 

, 

unLi lOT TAIIINO DATI 
.Olt IICALATOIt ItIDI 

Elaine Mae Rubinstein 
Brookiyn Collegl' 

~hat makes a Lucky taste better? 

, "I '5 
AilED" 

to taste &eHer! 

A POOl .unlltfLT 
J ulie Hammond 

Michigan Stare Normal College 

A,ACHI HOUSING DIVIlO'M."T 
J ames D, Merritt 

Urliuersity of N ew Hampshire 

• • • 
• • • 

• 

ANY COMPl.ntMG "OMI IUM 
-YlAMMAYU WAmMG 
YO COMRAYUU'I HIM 

M ax Cronn 
U niuersity of North CaroU,.. 

lOY PlYING ml 
.. OM UHTA.' WINDOW 

Vernon W. Swenson 
K aMaB State College 

What cigarette do college students go for? 
According to the latest, biggest coast-to
coast survey, studen'ts prefer Luckies to all 
other brands. And once again, the No.1 
reason is better taste. Of coutse Luc1cies 
taste better. First of all , Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 

~'WHAT'S THIS 1" 

I toastal to taste bettlr. "It's Toasted" - the 
famous Lucky Strike process- tones up 
Luckies' light, mild, good~tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better. Try a pack . 
Maybe you'll be as fortunate as the student 
in the Droodle to the right, titled: Lucky 
smok~ ... faulty cigarette vending ma
chine. Even if you're not, you'll enjoy the 
better-tasting cigarette. ,: Lucky Strike. , 

STUD!NT~I EARN $25! 
Lucky Droodles aro pouring in! Where 
are yOW'S? We pay $25 for all we use, 
and ror many we don't use. So, send 
every original Droodle in your noodJe; 
with i t s descriptive title , t o Lucky 
Droodle, P. O. Box67, N ew York 46, N.Y. 

'DIIOODLfS, COPY'itI! •• 1954, by 1 ... - ,.,Ic. 

a.k. ROGER PRICE-

~A. T. Co. .aODUCT 0 ' k .."t,lIAi&4n c.%'~ AIII •• ICA" · LlADII~a IIIAIII'4eTUft. cr, c:raA'II~ 

I 



Escapee 
Captured 

MAQUOKETA (JP) - Wayne 
Douglas. 29. was recaptured cere 
Wednesday o!temoon atter he 
escaped five hours earlier trom 
a deputy sheriff. Jackson county 
Sheriff Loren Felderman said. 

The sherH! said Douglas. who 
had been working here. was 
picked up Tuesday night by the 
FBI In Maquoket (or allegedly 
being ab nt \vithout leave from 
Lackland air force ba e in Tex
as. 

The FBI had turned Dougla 
over to Jackson county author
Ities to hold for military police. 
Deputy herlfC Graham Moyer 
Wedncsday took Douglas to :In 
~mployer ' 0 collect p y due him 
and then to get nis clothes from 
a rooming house here. 

The deputy stayed downstairs 
talking to the landlady while 
Dougloa went to his upstairs 
1'00m to say good-bye to his 2-

ear-old son. 
When the ooild started crying. 
oyer Investigated and said he 

ound Douglas had fled through 
a window. 

Felderm n id Douglas was 
recaptured in mid-afternoon 
while trying to get the boy so 
he could leave town. 

* * * Award Winner 

IT 

I (D lIy I.w.. PIlOlO 

• 

GAR OLD SHEDA, A3. rll ht.. 
Marenl o. reeeives a $Z5 cl1eek 
from Luc.ky Strlke representa
tive Lyman Walter. C4. GrIn
nell. lett. for his w innlnl 
dr oodle "Tea for Two." 8heda 
submitted 'Ive droodles In thll 
national c:ontest. 

Dedicate Iwo 
IWar Statue 

Helping children undershl1ld ------------
and control their emotions will 
be discus d in the opening lec
ture of a family life workshop 
today at 7:30 p.m. in the }fenry 
Sabin school gymnasium under 
co-sponsorship of the Child 
Welfare Research station and the 
Iowa City Parent-Teacher as
sociations. 

The session also will include 
discussion of the harmful ef
fects of making children asham
ed of their emotions. forcing 
them to hide feelings which they 
should have a chance to express. 

chedule 5 Meetln,s 
Mrs. John Eckstein. 513 Grant 

st.. is in charge of registration 
for the workshop. which will 
meet live Thursdays. Workshop 
sessions wlll be conducted by 
P.rot. William D. Lampard and 
John Chantlny. both of the re-

---~\ --

ISC Atom Expert 
To Get Iowa Medal 

The 1954 Iowa medal of the 
American Chemical society wlll 
be presented Friday eVening at 
the ASC's seventh annual Iowa 
banquet In ilie river room or 
the sur Memorial Union. 

search station. The half-hour 
talks and films In the series will 
be followed by discussions in 
small study groups. 

The workshop will be open 
without charge to any parents. 
teachers or other interested per
sons in the Iowa City area. 

Llat Seu10n Toples 
"Sex as a Part of Growing 

Up" will be the lecture topic 
Dec. 2. The speaker will point 
out what normally can be ex
pected in sexual development in 
eMly childhood. pre-adole
scence and the adolescem or 
teenage period. 

A lecture Dec. 9 entitled "Tem
per Tantrums and Other Nega
tive Behavior" 'will point out 
how parents may be responsible 
for causing negative behavior 
in their children. 

Films to be shown at two of 
the sessions are "Preface to a 
Life" Nov. 18 and "Social De
velopment" at the closing meet
Ing Dec. 16. 

Atomic War Fear 
Aids Delinquency, 
Doctor Declares 

Marines Declicate Fleig-Raising Statue 

CAP Wlrephot." 
A 75-FOOT REPRODUCTION 01 the hbtorlc fi8l- ra lslnl on I wo Jima la unveiled all a bluff near Ule 
Potomae river ill WalbiD&1on. D.C. The statue. nine years In the maklpl. was dedicated Wednetday 
lUI tbe marines eelebrated their 1'79th annlvenary. 

Chinese Communists Now Drafting Girls 
the general said the government 
would save money to carry. out 
military improvements and basic 
reforms which require urgent at
tention. 

that the invasiQJl FQ1mosa 
does not neceSs8f lite to de-
pend on the De y cripted 
soldiers ,but the existin gubr 

He was arraigned on nn es
cape charge and waived to the 
grand jury. Bond w set at 
$1.000. 

Tea for Two 
WASHINGTON {.IP) - The 

• U.S. M rine. proud possessors 
----- - ------- of a heroic past. gave to the na

Harley A. Wilhelm. Iowa State 
colle~ lI"esearch professor. will 
receive the award in recognition 
ot his work on a process tor 
large-scale production of uran
ium and for other research in 
rare metals. 

ST LOUIS (JP) - Parental 
fear of atomlc warfare are CO!l 

tributlng to the "natlon's No. 1 
problem"-juvenlle dellnquency 
- Dr. Daniel L. Seckinger. pub
lic health director tor the Dis
trict of Columbia said Wednes
day. 

HONG KONG - For the pos
sible invasion of Formosa (Tai
wan). the sea~ 01 the Chinese Na
tional government. and other 
"colonial and semi - colonial 
countries in Southeast Asia." the 
Chinese Communist army is to 
be increased by a million con
scripts to be inducted during the 

Professional Officer COrtll 

The present conscription calls 
10 ... aWlmall professional offlcer 
corps with better salaries so that 
each officer may have a chance 
to get married and support a 
family. according to Vice Chair
man Ni h. who emphasized the 
"necessity of strenuoos study of 
So,l ( military SCience and stra
tegy in the conquest 01 Formo
s".'· 

units known as "P'eoptrs libera
tion army." These analysts ex
pect the oonscripts wi II .be used 
for the future Hberation of other 
countries such as Thailand. Ma
laya, Burma and Indonesia. 

driver was Marvin L. Cronk, 20. 
Powell . S.D. 

Arcadia 
Killed • 

In 

Boy, 7, 
Crash 

He and the elder Hansen, 51. 
w e taken to St. Anthony's hos
pital at Carroll. Hansen suffered 
Internal chest Inj uries and a 
broken arm. 'DIe other man re-

TEMPLETON (k')-Waller A. 
Hans~n. 7, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

'J3eter Han en. tenant farmers of 
Arcadia. was killed and his 

Iowa Motor Vr hlc:\e Dea&h 
Nov. 10. 1954 539 
Nov. 10. 1953 ...................... 510 

father Injured seriously in. a ------------
iwo-Iruck collision [OU1' miles celved scalp lacerations and 
~cst ot Templeton Wednesday. shock. His condition was de-

They wc-re riding In a pickup I scribcd as "aood." 
truck rfhlch crashed with a load- Hansen Is a tenant on the Hel
ed gravel truck at :l i ra vel road men stock farm ncar Templeton 
intersection. The gravel truck in Carroll county. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

de PAUR INFANTRY 'CHORUS 
Wednesday, NavE.jmber 17 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

,I"drlll Ti kct Free - Id Illiticotion Card 
Awi!?ble Beginning November 1.5 

h,,-Student Tickets Available Begil111ing NOI). 16 
Reserved Seats $2.00 

TICKET DISTRIBUTION IOWA UNION LOBBY 

ARVIN IRONING BOARD 
All Metal 

$5.00 
FOLDING CHAIRS 

Set of " 

tll.00. 
FULL LENGTH IIRROR 

Walnut or Ivory Frame 

$5.95 

METAL WASTE BISIEif ........ 49c 
, 

5 PC. CHIOMI . 

DINETTE SET .. .. ............................ ,Q9.50 
NURSERY CHAIR ...................... $4~95 
,COMPLETE WITIt CHAM" 

DESK L4MP .~ .................. : ................ $2.79 
GOOS&NiCK 011 RAT"TOP smE 

CARD TABLE ......................... ~ .. ........ SS.95 
CHOtCI OF ~ mJs . , 

3 PiI. CASSERiLE SET 

Go. 
r 

11'J Soath Clinton DIal 1211 

tion Wednesday a giant memor
ial to their fall en comrades. 

President Eisenhower attend
ed the ceremony paying respect 
to the memory of all Leather
necks who h ve paid thc last 
fult measure of devotion to their 
country. from the Revolutionary 
War to Korea. 

NI on Gives Dedlea.ion 
Vic P r sidenl Nixon told 

some 5.000 persons in dedicating 
the memorial on the banks of 
the Potomac bhat It stands as 
"a great challenge" to Ameri
can to find a way to peace ana 
fr edom thn t will require no 
further sacrlCices on the Cieid 
of battle. 

The memorial. whJch was ded
ic led on 1he 179th anniversary 
at the bhth of the Marine Corps. 
depicts onc of the most glorious 
moments in the history of the 
Leathernecks: The raising of the 
Stars and Stripes above the 
World War II Pacific battle
ground of Iwo Jima. 

Paid For By Donations 
The scene was recorded for 

po~terlly in February 1945 in 

Rober t S. Cllscy. chief chemist 
of the W. A. Scheaf!er Pen 
company of Fort Madison. is 
chairman of the award commit
lee. Toastmaster will be Charles 
Tanford. SUI associate pro(essor 
of chemistry. 

Wilhelm's career. from his 
Ellston birth in 1900 to his 
present post as associate direct
or of the Institute lor Atomic 
Resellroh at ISC. will be re
viewed at the banQu t by the 
Iowa medal's :first winner. 
Frank H. Spedding. director of 
the ISC institute. 

Previous winners 01 1he Iowa 
medal have included SpeddiJ1g. 
1948; Casey. 1949; Henry A. 
Matlill. late SUI head of bio
chemistry. 1950; Prof. Henry 
GlIman of ISC. 1951; George 
Glockle~. iorme-r SUI chemistry 
head. 1952. and Prof. Leo P. 
Sherman of Grinnell, college. 
1953. 

* * * a photograph by Joe Rosenthal. 
lhen 01 the Associltecl Press and 
now of the San Francisco Chron- • 
iele. II was recreated by Felix ' 
de Weldon. an Austrian-born 
SCUlptor. 

Donations by Marine Corps 
and Navy personnel paid for the 
memorial. 

While he declared there are 
many other contributing factors 
- Inoh.idlng maladjusted homes. 
sub-standard thealth. weltnre 
and recreational conditions in 
certain areas. and lack of prop
er job opporlunitles for teen
agers - Seckinger told the 48th 
annual meeting of the Southern 
Medical association: 

"The atomic ·blasts. aggression 
overseas. the threat of war. the 
mill tary draft, the facility of 
mobmty and other lac tors have 
tended to accentuate our nation
al problem No.1. 

"With the development of tbe 
atom and hydrogen bombs we 
have become the first generation 
in hlstOl'y which. we can real
Istically say. is Hving under lhe 
threat of total annihilation. 

~'This \lhreat Is retlected in 
the anxieties and uncertainties 
of parants who in turn impart 
them to their children." 

}fe added that. "in this period 
of uncer,tainty and aggression it 
i-s exceedingly diMicult to in
fluence our junior citizens to 
exerl control over toheir aggres
sive behavl'or." 

As a: pOSSible ~ntldote for de .. 

remainder of the year. 
Recent ina"Uguration 01 con

scrj,ptlon by the Peiping relime 
has enabled various draft boards 
throughout the country to grab 
nol only youths from 18 to 22 
years tor the first call but girls 
of same age. according to several 
students who came here from 
South China to escape the draft. 
They said their fellow students 
fear t~ey might be taken by the 
armed services. 

CommunJst Forces S' roQl" 
Gen. Nieh Jung-chen. just ap

pointed vk-e chairman of the new 
national defense eouncil. sa id in 
a written report to his superiors 
thnt the Communist armed forces 
are .~trong enough to fulfill the 
mission of "ltberatlng Formosa. 
thanks to lhe modernization of 
our armed forces through tlle 
unseltlsh aid of &lviet 1\ussia." 

General Nleh. who had been 
acting chief-or-stall of the arm
ed services lor the past three 
years and concurrently comman
der-in-chief of troops in North 
China. expressed ''confidence in 
the Communist army after its 
rich experiern:e in t~hting Am
erican imperialism in Korea." 

PieIJ Flower of Youth 

M1lilary observers here believe 

A Chinese nationalist source 
added that Gen. Pang Teh-huai 
has tbeen the commander of the 
"Asian volunteer army" which Is 
made up of "Chinese volunteers" 
Crom Korea with a strength o( 
nine divisions of about 100.000 
officers and enlisted men. 

Thrift .Day Specials 
3.00 

Nylon and Rayon Sli ps 3.00 
anti many other specials 

Zmmerman~ 
131 E. Washington 

The monument. which stands 
a few hundred yards trom the 
Tomb o[ The Unknown Soldier. 
is the largest b. onze casting 
ever created. The fi gures of th 
six straining fl ag raiseJ's are 
each 32 feet .high and are raised 
above a 40-foo1 ,block of black 
Swedish granite. 

Ilnquency tendencies accentu
a.ted .by the threat of war, Seck
inger said. doclors "must USEl 

our ipfluence to help both adults 
and young people to adapt bet
ter to these conditions." 

The very essence of compul
sory enlistment is to pick the 
flower of youth lor the fighting 
services and to keep down the 
strength of the regulars as an ec
onomical meaSure. stressed Gen
eral Nieh. whose Idea is that ev
ery citizen must have a .Ichance" 
to serve in tlle armed forces, par-
ticular the army. 1:=:::3:ij==========::;::=====~==;:"'..!....!.-~ 

Iranian Nationalist 
Executed as Traitor Harley A. Wilhefm 

l SC. ProfessQr 

Faculty To Give 
Concert Sunday 

Mack Harrell. 'distinguished 
Metropol itan • Opera baritone 
will open the 1954-53 Iowa City 
Civic Music association concert 
series Monday at 8 p .. rri . in Mac
,bride a uditorium. 

Harrell made bis Metropolitan 
debut ib 1940 and is al60 assoc-

TEHRAN. I RAN (.IP) - They -'------------ iated with the San Francisco Op-

Pleading that the defense 01 
the country is the duty of every 
citizen of the "People's republic" 

Boone County's 
Oldest Citizen Dies 

BOONE (JP) - Mrs. Frances 
Pfaff. Boone county's oldest cit
izen. who celebrated her 100th 
birthday Sept. 27. died Wednes
day at a Boone nursing bome. 

She had broken her hlp Aug. 
5 and had been bedIast since. 

lashed Hessein Fateml to a - k era. the New Yonk city and St. 
stake before a mud wall Wed- Peterson To Spea Loura opera com-panles. M k HIT 5 k 
nesdllY and riddled him with 16 At Student Career Day A native of Texas. Harrell stu- ar a e 0 pea 
bullets for being a traitor to the d ied voice at the JulJiard school At Welfare Banquet 
Shah. Prof. Wilbur Peterson. h~ad ot of IJIusic. 

Thus ended on a windswept publications management Dnd the Mark Hale. director of the SUI 
barracks lI"ifle range the life of Bureau of Media Service in the '1'0 ATl'END CONFERENCE school of social work, will speak 
the fiery pint-sized ex-foreign school of journalism. will be a at a banquet meeting of the ~owa 
minister who had been lhe right speaker at the High School Ca- Harvey H. Davis, SUI Pro- Weltare association's annual 
hand !' man of former Premier reer day at Cedar Falls. Tuesday. vost. will attend a conference conference tonight in Des MOines. 
Mohammed Mossadegh. Peterson will tell tbe hiah on the "EqualLty of Opportunity "Re9Ponstble Social WOl'k" will 

He was ex~uted in secret by school audience a'bout "Careers In Hieher Education" >Monday be Hale's topic. The con.ference. 
!l four-man squad just before in Mass Communications." 'The and Tuesday in St. Louis. The which opens today In Hotel Sav
dawn. Ben. Teimour Bakhtlar. Career Day is being sponsored meeling is sponsored by the ery. wtll extend through Satur-

T~~n~ ~~q ~~M~ ab~~y~t~h~e~C;e~d~a;r~F;a;I~~~K;i~w~a~n;~~cl;u~b~. ~A~m~e~r~i~~~n~C;o~u;n;c~ll~o~n;E~d;u;~;l;~~n;.~d~a;y;. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
witness. said the blindfolded , 
Fatemi shouted as he stood tied 
to bhe- stake! ' 

"May God ~otect. you!" 
Other army witnesses said he 

cried out "This is Britain' 
work" and ''The Bdtish all! 
murdering me!" before four vol
leys ended his life. 

Fatemi was an tmcompromis
in,. supposter of Mossadegb's 
extreme nationalist ~olicy under 
which the British-owned Ang
lo-Iranian Oil Co. was national
i~d in 1951. 

TV To Illustrate 
Sketches, Colorind 

H ow to sketch and color sUJJ
life pictures ot fa ll flowers and 
branches will be illustrated on 
a te levision program produc~d 
by SUI and televiled ove r WOI
TV at Ames Friday at 10 a.m. 

Fifth grade pupils in tbe stu
dio classroom. who have pre
vloualy ~a thered , I () W e J' s, 
oranches and ICed pods. will a r
range them in vueS. Studio 
teacher Vern Thompson. art J{I
str uctor In the SUI elementary 
school. wtn demonstrate t ech .. 
niQue! of outline and sketchlDJ 
with colored cha lk. Pupils wffi 
then outline and color their own 

lONNIE BELL 

TEN-O-SIX LOTION··.····· · ··· ·~ ······· :· · · · 

DRUG·STORE 

Value. to $10 

Pair 

MODeJ-Baek OIter wUII 
Free Trial Sbl! BoWe 

Bo&h For 

SINCE 1.71 PHONE enll 

PREMiUMS REDUGED 
,DIVIDENDS 'NCREASED 

AME TOP QUAUTY . 
No Change in Minimum PolICY 

Underwriting Requirements 

DIVIDENDS INCREASED . .. . Arain Connecticut Mutual belps 
its policyholders reduce tbe cost of tb.ir life insurance. Upward 
adjustment in diyideDd scale, wltb sub.tanti al increue at the 
bigber ages, mean. lower COSI. T bis is 0114" I l ~videnll 

increase in 12 r ein • •. aU benefiting both ol all9 new 
policybolders. 

The interest allowed beoeficiaries on income ytn~p(s 
i. inc relied to 3.3%. and the io teNlt ra allowed policyholders 
on di. idcad. left with tho compuy co accumulate is increased 
to 3. 1S %. 

All a/this means low~r cos, to policyholders - and larger in· 
come 10 tho. e recei. ing income benefiu . 

PRIMIUMI REDUCED ••• In addition Connecticul Mutual 
now olrers aneral popular plan. of insurance with new low 
premium. to meet die aeed • .r lamilJ protectioD and business 
inlURDce. 

SA. TOP QUALITY ••• Ceaoecricu, MUhlal for 108 yean 
has ollered lOp quality conlraclS wilb fealure. equal 10 the liout. 
Here are just a few: ~ 

• Chaoge of policy plan a' an, • EKlTRlel, flexible ownership 
lima. . aDd beneficiuy clauses. 

• All di.ldend. parable All' 
nuaUy. be,iDoIn, cod of 
first yev. 

• Ten dilreteat lacome pa,
meal optioa •. 

• Prem.i1llDS in d. faull, indu· 
dial riders, Gl4coma,jcdlly 
cO"ered bt ~iYidead accumu
latiool. 

/I YOII' At. TltinlcJtfg Af,dut Mo,... Lif. Insllrane. 

It Will Pay To CltlClc eM 

WAYNE WUESTENB~RG 
GEORGE C. port 

II! 
phone 2253 

~ cr.lInec&Ii;~IIlJ 
.. ___ .. ~ _______________ ~ .. still-life drawinJS. IOWA CITY - .£JJI'.lI Jlt{IIUMJI{ClI CONPdJ\CY: Hd/V70JlU) 
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C~ed Atnlefi.Gs 'Group 
To 'Hold Meeting Here 

Representatives of 16 Iowa 
rolleges will meet Friday and 
'Saturday at SUl for the .annual 
fall convention of the Iowa alh
letic lederation 01 college wom
en. 

Students and laculty advisers 
attending will register at 7 p.m. 

----4-

" Dours Open I : .~ P.N:

"Over The 
Week-end" 

14:[3·44;1, 
~HOW8-1 :~ •• ",.;\ - n:4v 

l oU • 9:.1 • "FEATURE U,I>l" 

YOU won't be able 
to tea our eyes 
awa fro~ this 

window! 

JAMES 
STEWART 

... ALFRED 
\ HITCHCOCK'S 

REAR 
WINDOW 

COLOR BY 

TECHNICOLOR 
(O -Ha".ng 

GRACE KELLY 
WENDELL COREY 
THELMA RITTER 
PI"" - WALT DISNEV'S 

- Color Cartoon -
"CASE" BATS AGAIN" 

- LATE NEWS-

Friday in the Women's gymnasi
um and then will see demonstra
tions by members of three clubs 
at SUl--Orchesis, mod!rn dance 
gropp; Seals, honorary organiza
tion for women swimmers, and 
Stunts and Tumbling club. 

Helen Focht, counselor to 
women at SUI, and Ellzabeth 
Halsey, head of the dtpartment 
oC physical education lor wom
en, will welcome student dele
gates and advisers ot Women's 
Recreation associations to the 
convention at the opening gen
er'al session at 9 p.m. Fridey in 
the Iowa Center lor Co ntinu
a tion Study. 

Speakers at general sessions 
Saturday will be Helen Slocum, 
of the.Universily 01 Minnesota 
department of physical education 
for women, and Lucille Magnus
son, teacher ot physiral educa
tion in the Austin, Minn., high 
school. Both are former members 
of the sm faculty. 

" 'l;1 ; It i "It 
E .. d. To~ite 

---
STRAND 

LAST ~WHITEVHEATII ~ 
and - DRAGON'S GOLDI DAY! 

LATE 
SHOW 

FRIDAY 
NlTE 

TODAY 
THau 

FRIDAY 
lie Il1JI(S .. YtIitfJ [VI 

SwIiI nM.E .... ma 
·_1WIert lIlY. WI lIcOOI. 

l1li JlSTIR ," III! 

FIGIIl M·G-MI TECHNICOLDRI MARK 
~P$ODY4' . 

ELlZAB6TiHAYLOR .,:!!J 
vtTIORIO GASSMAN :1 J("'.ion 

JOHN ERICSON • Sf "ec-~ . 
lOUIS CALHERN ~)~ nehn/colO" 

Bandit Geb $1,700, Misses $5,000 

MRS. HELEN HORE, 31, smile \"ith relief Wednesday alter a 
man alloved a cheek clrawn for 1,500 Lhrou,h ber cale window 
In a S)'ru~, N.Y., Unco1n branch bank and made off wltb $1,-
70G abe counled out lor him. " I didn't see any ruD but I had the 
feeJin6 that be would klll me it I d1dn" rive him the money," .he 
laid. The thief missed out on another ,5,000 \1 hlch \Va! in a 
drawer under Mrs. bore's counter. 

TRY DANCING , 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (.4') - Cus

tomers cannot legally dance in 
a tavern sellln, 3.2 beer or In
toxicating liquor, the Minnesota 
attorney general ruled. He said 
a tavern may provide "live" 
music for its customers but that 
they must not dance. 

COIIIO SOOI! 
AT THE 

CAPITOL 
SHAMLESS .. 
SAVAGE •• , 
Thi. i. 

KERIMA 
II the most evil 

woman 
who ever livedt .. 

"THE 
SHE
WOLF" 
a MU 1M! PlCr. ...... 

MAY BRITT 
A ... ·De laltllfil "*-...... "'-

(ity Record 
BIRTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schooley, 
West Branch, a girl Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

¥r. ond Mrs. Eugene Roe, 
Rt. 2, Iowa City, n boy Tuesday 
at Mercy ho plla!. 

DEATJIS 

Jos ph Tellln, 94, Cedar Rap
id, Wedne.d y at Univ rsity 
ho!'"pilals. 

Mil Malloy, M, Halelton, at 
Univcr ' ity hospitals 

Margaret Countrymnn, 90, 
716 E. Bloumington, Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Max Vielz, 85, W sl Liberty, 
W dn 'day at Mercy hospital. 

POLlCE CO RT 
Anthony Rocca, 7L1I N. Gilbert 

st., was lined $7.50 and n se d 
$5 co~ts by Judge Emil T.ot! on 
a charg 01 p rmlrting an un
authorized pcrson tu drive hlfi 
automobile. 

Miehacl Rocc:l, 718 N . Cilbert 
st., was fined $7.50 anti assessed 
$5 on a charge of op rating a 
motor vehicle WIthout an op
erator's license. 

A 
STUDENT ART GUILD 

with 

~~ESENTATION 

... butshewas 
a woman first! 

Bette 

D A V I S ' 
Errol 

FLYNN 
in 

"THE PRIVATE 
• LIVES OF~ 

OliliA DeHAVILLAND 
DODildCIISP. Alan 
BALE • ViDcen~ PRICE 
Bury STEPHENSON 

i 

Groater them the 
Academy Award Winners: 

. SEAL ISlA~O, 
BEAVER VALLEY and 

.., NATURE'S HALF ACIB 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 12, 19M 
SHOWN AT 4:ao. 7:00 and 9:15 P.M. 

ADMISSION SOc 

Shambaugh Ledure Room 
MAINUBRARY 

COMING: "TORMENT" - "MISS JULIE" 
"A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE" 

Maucker To Speak 
At School Dedication 

J. W. Mauker, president of 
Iowa Slate Teachers college, will 
~ the principal speaker at the 
dedication of the new Mark 
Twain school here Sunday. 

The dedication, coinciding with 
the city's observance of Educa
tiQn week, will be held at 3 p.m. 
In the all-purpose roolT) of the 
Mark Twain school. 

Scrolls of tribute will be pre
sented to some 01 the 147 
teachers In the Iowa City public 
school system, particula rly those 
who have contributed years of 
service to the education of 
young ters. 

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, the Mark Twain Parent
Teacher assodallon will be hosts 
at a cortee hour and open house. 
Those attell<!lng may 11Upect the 
laclllties 01 the new building. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, Ia.-Tbur., Nov. 11 , 19S'-Pa,e '7 
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'Never Ending Frontier' To Open Friday 
"Never Ending Frontier", -

dramatic chronicle of education's conv ntion by s1udents and mem~ I coUege of education. who ~w 
progress In iowa, written and bers of the staU 01 tbe school Ule play in Des Moines and wh8 
produced by the university of tien arts. It presents drama- has worked with the dramatic 
theatre, will have its tirst pre- ticalty the story of struggle for school in presenting and promot
sent,ltion on campus PrtJay. better education in Iowa to the ing the play, described "Never-

The play also will be present- present time. Ending Frontier" as outstanding 
ed Saturday and the following Three characters symbolizing in scope and dramatjc impact. 
Monday, Tuesday and W~nes- de\IQted, forward minded teach- "In it the authors have devised 
day. Curtain time for all pro- ers, progressive admlnlstrators, new ways of handllng elements 
duetions will be S p.m. Admls- and the enemy of ~ucallon ap- and carrying and maintaining 
sian is free to student, but tick- pear in !:he various scenes. themes," he said. 
ets must be picked up at the 
ticket ofIice in loom SA, Schaef- Critical impacts on education- ATOMS FOR INDIANS 

al prol1'ess ate emphasized in 
ter hall. aeh Sce!1e all<! each episode has VALENTINE, Ariz.. (JP) -The 

Premiered at the cen:ennlal HI ' I d ' T 'b I '1 a cllm x. Treated are the anni- ua apal n lan n a COUTJe1 
Convention of the Iowa State . 'd' ~ bl'cIs received (or hila'ion of time by advanced 15 consl erm. . 
Educational association in .Dea • ti g Ights on transportation and communic:t- uramum prospec n r 
Moines last week, the play Is 200 000 f reservation tion; scientific dev'e16pm s; some , acres a 
desribed lIB a "dramatic ehron- la d Ano·"ar Arizona tribe the the effect of monopolistic cor- n. uo;; . ' 
icte of the common schools of poratlons; and the Imp3ct of San Carlos Apach~ 15 opening 
Iowa through more than a cen- global wars. parts of its reservation to uranl-
wry." I um prospectors under restrlc-

Wrf&&en tor Convention "Out.taDdlnr In Scope" tlons ordered by its tribal cQun-
The play was written tor Dean E. T. Pet rson, 01 the cil. " 

~=--=~~----~-=------------------~~~~==~ 

EVERYDAY IS 

Iowan Cla~sifieds THRIFT' DAY In 

WANT AD RATES 
OD ... , __ Ie per word 
Three ""1 _ lie »e' word 
1'1 ... ,. __ Uc per wer. 
Tea "" __ Ilc per word 
OD. MonDa •..• lie »er word 

MlDlmum ebarre 500 

CLASSIl"IED DlSPLA Y 
One insertion ... _ 9& per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per lnsertlon ...... 88c per Inch 
Ten 1n ertlons per month, 
' per Insertion .... _ 80c per Ineb 

DEADLINES 

" p.m. w ekdaya lor Insertion 
In !onowln&; mornln&;'s Daily 
Iowan. Please check your Ild 
In the tlrst Issue It appear •. 
The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 
Work Wanted 

0JU)1':!\S laken lor home blkln •. Phone 
7413 .(It. $ P_._M_. __ ........ __ 

WANTED: Alteratlonl, plalo le",In •. 
DIll 1411. 

IRONINOS In my hom •• DIlL 6130. 

;!:WING. 14". 

Baby Sitting 

CH 11.0 Cit.. 1\ I'\y II_e, e"perlenet(!. 
~ hour. 8-t'l41. 

WILL CARE lor child .n my borne. Dial 
S-1538. 

WANTED: ChIld can. DaUy, weekly, 
ellen In ••. DIal 3.11. 

trait.rs 
FOR SALI:: IIU Rlchardoon Houae

Instruction Rid.rs Wonled 

Autos For Sal. - U.-d 
rOLLER Brush Deller. Phone 8-2841. 

____ T~y~pi_n~g ______ __ 

TYPING In my home. 8-38111. 

NOTARV PUBLJC, Mlmeocrephln, 
typln, . Miry V. Bu ...... 101 JOWl SLa~ 

Bank Bulldln,. D_I 11M. 

TYPING. 783 • • 

1144 CHItVROLJ:T. c:1ean. Good condl· TYPING. Ih el Ind manuacrlpl. E".1 
DO IT YOURSXLI' wIth tool. Ind tlon. l<l31IO . rommercl~ lelcher. Work I\IIrlnteecl. 

"'Iulpment (rom BENTON ST. RENT- DIal 11-24". 
AL SERVICE. 402 It. Benton. Phon. AU1'OMOBll..ES. lv..rythJnc !rom the =.:::.:.....:_ .... _ .... __ .... _____ _ 
' .31131. old"t jalopy 10 the yea 1._t mod· TYP[NG. 2441. 

ell Ire IOld thr<)uCh Dlllly Iowan Clu- __ ............ __ ........ _____ _ 
tOW AN CIA tlledl will clu your teUln. alfle<ll. PI.~e your car Dd In lh.e 10- TYPING - Phone SISI. 

jobl Phon ... 11.. w.n .nd "whal rapId r .ulls "ou'lI 

CUSTOM _orll _JIb (TiCIot. lOtI • .I1e11 
Swr!anot. 

NEEDEDI ,..an 0' woman at one. to 
t..k. care ot IllIbUahed OUllom " In 

low. City Jar famOUI. natlonllly Id
ve.U~ Walttln Pl'Odueu. Oood 1m· 
In, Immedllrtely. No Inveti~nt. Wril. 
J. 8 . WI\lIInl Co., 0 ..... Winona, Minn. 

""vel Phone .191. 
)Honted 

Reol Estote WANTED : Two aood tlckel. Mlnn~.ol8 
lame. exchan,. blIGch r Ilckeu pill' 

WANnD TO TRAnI'! I new Mu.e on I cash or buy outrtaht. 01 I 1-4~61 ell", 
larm or IerHit n 8. low. Clly. Write nln,l. 

Box 13. 0_11, towan. ___ -. __ ....,........,,..... ___ _ 

FOR &AU:: TwO·b<'droom N w lIom •• 
re-.ly to move Inlo. O. ht_t, lull 

b m nl. Near !khaol. 1.: 'lie lot. 1m· 
medl.le poue Ion. DIll Il0l1, urew 
ComlNlny. 

House for Rent 

FOR R~nt - New hou .. '12~ month. 
Write Bolt 11 DaU, 10"..,. 

WANTED: Studenl wrrller. VI ekend WANT TO TRADE. 3 bedroom. new It's nl,h . 1.0 hry·. DrIve-ln. 8-1811. hou on 1 .mall •• hOIl o r Income 
property. Wrlle BOlt 14. Dally lOW I .'. 

Miscellanea", tor Sole 
Lost and Found ,..a )oI1\«)n camero. LIke ne,.,. $160. 

~~ _ 1.0 T: Lelther k"y CI e. Rewa.d . 
FOR SAUC: H.nd ctoCMted vanity, Phon. e830. 

rhalr back .... Make nlCI Chrlnma. ---------

'
IIIJI. 8-~1'1. LOST: Lody·. Buiovi w.:" watel, 

FOR SALE: Underwood POrtlbl lyl'4:
w riter. one owner. exeel1tnt condl. 

lion . DIll X'I!!C_. ______ .... _ 

LOTS 011' CALLS I Re,.rdl_ 01 the 
Ill. ot your .. Ie. you'U l\U'n unneed

-" JtellU Into ready ush. Fhone illl 
Ind pllc your.iI In the lowln CIaJ
I II'ed .. 

FOR SALE: \lied bathtubs. lavalorl •• , 
\ollela, and rloke ... Speelll prlc. on 

complete new bath. lAr.", Co. Icroa' 
!rom CII:.:y ...... H.::..I..,:l. __________ _ 

),OR SALI: BV OWNER: 2 new home. 

Wedn odary nl.hl . Rewlrd. DIll 7671. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motora 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
Dial 5723 

HAWKEYE 
~OO1JAl.L 

WANT A RIDE? or RIDERS?: 
10 the game? You'll get best' 
results by advertising in Ihe 
Iowan Classifiedsl 

PHONE 4191 

thaI are ... Idy to move Into. On. II
bedroom. one 3·btdroom. Call I11III1, FOR 

Ir.llet'. ~ 1000t. ,ood rondlUon . Pan USEb .al lIOV ••• relrlf,e.atort. Ind ... -
Geude., Garnavillo. low •. PIlon. _1. built wI.hln. mlch n.l. Latl... Co. 

TODAY ONLY! Autos 

WANTED: WRJ:CXS ANn .1t1NK. Zajl. 
cek. 8-2881. 

GLASS 
Byron Hopkins 

20 W. Burlington. Dial 3212 

DIal .. 1 

LADY'S RACOON COAT .... , I OCI. 

Rooms For Rent 

SINaLI'! Ileepln, room. Nlc. home. 
Male ~denL. 10:1 Melro .. Avenue. 

DI.I 8·1 •• _,,:..."_1"..:1_". __ _ 

ENPrY RQOM81 Hlftl. Y\lur for fe'll 
lIn In lh. Dally Iowan CIa 111 •• 11 for 

rapld.flre reJults. Phone Hili todlyl 

FOR RENT: For one man, one hlU 
doubl. room. dOWnllll" ",llh prl-

v.te balh. S3n. 331 Norlh Gllberl. 

Fender . 
and 

Body Work 

708 Riverside Drive 
DIAL 7313 

FRESH, LEAN 
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200 Iowa Pr;Med StudentS· $fat:e ~1f~ds . H - Shepp.ard $ 
To AHend Conference er~· Head Injury' 

Some 200 Iowa coUege stu- CLEVELAND 01') - The state, 
dents and their advisers are ex- wUl open the afternoon portion seeking to knoclt down Dr. 
peeled to atlcnd a pre-medical of the student proaram in lec- Samuel Sbeppard's alibi in his 
C9nference FlI iday at the SUI ture room one of the Medical wile's slaying, drew from a wo
college of medicine. Thirteen In- Laboratories building. - man witneiS Wednesday that he 
sUtulions will be represented. Rldlard M. Caplan of Des knew a bead injury "was Ute 

Prof. W. W. Morris, assistant Moines will speak on "A Look hardest to evaluate." 
dean [or medical student affairs, Back at Pre-Medical Studies";' Tbe implication, in the state's 
says the annual conference is Edwald R. Duffie, Jr. also of own words, was that be knew 
designed "to help pre-medical Des Moines, will talk on "What how to "pretend" such an in
students make the best possible Medical School is Like"; and jury. 
preparation for the study of David L . MeClenn,an of Coun- .The osteopath is bein, tried 
medid:1,Il and for the C¥~r eil aluf& will add ..... t.he..6oup .Iq. bhe July 4 slayinl of his 
wlticll follows." Friday's meet- on hA l.Qok Flinlward to a 11"- pNgnant wife, l4arilya, 31. He 
Iqg will be the sixth ot its 1I.:nd ieal Career." _ claims she was killed by a 
h Id at SUI. The process by wbWt .tude~ stranler whQ knocked him out 

Welcome bJ Nelson are select~ :ot acf'lhlalon to .al1d ~rlously Injured bis neck 
Dr, Norman B. Nel::,on, dean the collelt pf mWicine will ~ 'and head. . ~ 

01 the college oS d.ictqc, will plained y _rls and Ttd Ii. "aaaIlJ FrIeac1 TesUiles 
,ive thc welcoming addresS at td'cCarrel S\n ~istrar. I. It b the state's claim that any 
9JilO a.m In Il,e .m te chamber . - iMi '- Parr- injuries Sheppan-p sultered that 
ot Old Capitol. OP picht were very trivial - al-

For advisers attendinl the CQII- t .... ugh wore his neck in a brace Durlna .. I.,! remainder of thl' 'oY 
morning, the studenL~ and their fere~. the afternoe...,.nAon f~ weeks afterwards. 
adviser will hear talks by SUJ wlll be devoted to II panel dis- Mrs. Esther Houk, a Sheppard 
President Virgil M. Hancher : cusslon on "Teaohing of Zoolo- famlly (riend, testified as a state 
Russell D. Cole. prcsident of ' gy in Preparation for Medical witness that a sister of hers was 

,;tudles." in an accident last spring. The Cornell college In Mou t Vernon ; 
and Dr. Russell Meyers, protes- Visiting participants in the sister's auto was damaged but 
sor of surgery In the college of discussion will be Ellis A. Hicks, she was unhurt. The sister's in
medicine at SUI. They will speak professor of zooiol)' at Iowa surance did not oompletely cov
on "A Liberal Education in Prep- State college In Ames; the Rev- er the damage. 
araUon for a Medical Education crend W. F. Lynch, professor:>t She said she discussed the sit-
and Practice.' zoology at Grinnell college; I.e- uatlon with Sheppard, and Asst. 

' Ex~Japaneseleadets Form 
PiHy To Oust Yoshida Rule 

'POKYO Thurday OP) - Two • 
I 

oldUme Japanese leaders purged shlda'il. Liberal c"n.1ervative JIIl-
by the AlUed occupation formal
ly decided Wednesday to launc;h 
a new Conservative party to oust 
the oUen pre-American Yoshida 
government. 

Mamoru ShigemJtsu, peg-Ie,
,ed W.orld War II foreign minis
ter who signed Japan's surrend
er. and lchir(' "atoyama, wl\J'time 
education m1nlSter, aareed to 
[orm -the new party Nov. 23. 
,- Prime Minister Shigeru Yos
hida is scheduled to return from 
the U!)ited States Nov. 17. 

ty, is expetted to lead . into the 
new group""3p or 40 Liberals dls
gruntled by . hids's six-year 
rule. 

Anti-Yoshld Ubcrals 8IId 
Progressives pillS' H7 Socialists 
would be enoughiQ carry a no
confidence vote in the 486-seat 
lower house. 

Yoshida with 223 tlberals plus 
minor party support, barely sur
vived 'a confidence vote earller 
this year, when 20 Progressives 
abstained. 

Sbi'emibfu and ,Hateyama have E.dward S. Rose ____ 
big~u8winl:s In. the DIet Par- _,_ 

.tJadrent, increasidg the JlO$Si.bll- It II&n \If &reck ' re~I' at 
the • government wU'!' 101$ a your Drill Store ~ 110& 111, 

vo~ of confi.clence planned by do JOu 11&)' the Same}"rlce ... t 
opposillon Conservativt;s and So- ,d FREE, \he Profetdolial aIIIl 
ci,psts. That would mean a new Helpful Advice of a RertsIer
Dtil election. " Ph&J'Jllsel.t - you wiD flJIIl 

this most satlsfsetory - we are 
Sbl$emitsu, 67, agreed to di.&- pleued &0 serve oyu _ aOI. 

Qand' his Progressive party - us to 1111 YOUR PRESCaD'
J~an's No.2 conservative group TJON-
- ' and urge members to sign up DRUG SHOP 
with the new anti - Yoshida 
movement. I 10. S D b S· IIlteyama, 71, rounder ot Yo- . u uque •. 
---.... 

Semon Speak land Johnson, profe~or of bi- Prosecutor Saul Danaceau ask-
Three enior medical stUdents ology at Drake university in ed: 

Brown's Unique 
;- Cleaners 

Des Moines; and !'rank G. 
Brooks, professor of biology at 
Cornell college. 

SUJ participants in the dis
cussion will be Prof. Roger Por
ter, - head of bacleriololD'; Dr. 
Walter R. lngram, professor 
and head of abatomy; and Dr. 
Jack Davies, assbclate J'fOfessor 

Dlac .... pulnl' 
"Old he participate in a con

versation with the subject of 
which was bow to pretend a 

lAP Wlrepbol •• 1 
SEWELL AVERY, al-nar-old chairman of Mont,omer)' Ward and Co.. mJlcs beside a ; ohart 
u he aJUlOUIlClCI &hat he "will use everJ le,U1mate mean. to resl8t and defut the raid In, oar
ties beIDa" or,anlaed to .. rab the lu,e liquid u.e" 01 this compan,." 1,'wo s rou.PII have an
BOUnced th r Inlea&lon. to obtain con&rol of 'he bl .. retail merchand .. ln, firm. One i. headed 
bT Louis E. Wolt.on, .. lorida financier; the other Is Fred Sal,h, St. Loula capltallJ" 

You are invited to attend a fr ~~tll!l 
Christian Science b 

"Walter S. ,Symonds, C.S.B. head injury?'" - .. , 

"He $jlld thath as a doctor, bc W rsJ G"h·· · " A R d 
=:d~st t~ea~v~f~~[:"'W:!PI~~: J oral \i- glrn;K1n very ' eo ,Y of hn AntonIo, Telta. 

TRY OUI 
YELLOW TAG 
216 E. COUEGE 
,..ONE 3663 

ot anatomy. . 

Garner To Addre .. 
Rotary Club Today 

Mrs. Houk over strong defense 

objectiQns. "~t pertain~ to the F r: t I' .• ~ k • G . · 
~~~~~I\~~d~n ~~:r:a:~~; e:s a:~ _or. \;..Ion (.0 ~ee I ng rou ps 

A. member of the Board of tectureship of n,.e . 

", Mother, Church, The First Church 
obvious injury, a !head 1nj ury . . ' . '" . 
could be ' easily claImed as iar OHICAGO (A")-SeweU Avery, ---.:..------ - ---------------J.llll; 

GUARANTEED 
QUALITY COSTS 
NO MORE 

as the insurance was COl)Cerned. chairman of Montgomery Ward pOCket. He wore a wrist watch 
"The Future and Education" "Dr. Sam said in that partic- and Co., Wednesday acce.pted the on each wrist. 

wlll be the topic of .Buford Gar- ular case he knew as a doctor challenge of Louis Wolfson and CrUlelnl SltuaUon 
ner, superintendent of Schools, a head Injury could very easily Fred Salgh to seize control ot the Avery vehemently crlt£lzed 
at the weekly lW\Cheon ot · the be claimed." big retail merchandise finn, what ihe said was a situation In 
Iowa City Rotary elub today: i 'OeGuloaally Quarreled' The 81-year-old Avery did which an outside .group could 

The club w1l1 meet in the Jef- Mrs. Houk, a thln-taced, ner- three unprecedented things. He get managerial control of a com--FREE PICKUP 

AND D~LlVERY 
ferson hotel with American Edu.,. vous witness, testUled that Shep- issued a statement; he appoint- pany through stock buying. He 
cation week as its locus for dis- ):lard and his hazel-eyed wife ed a public relations firm; and called it, "a savage, vicious, rot-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CUS~sl~o~n~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~'~.~' ~I'quarreled occasionally - about he held a news conference. ten, crooked thing." 
~ ~rs he bou8lht and about a dlsh- In his statement Avery said He referred to Wolfson sever-

·washer she Installed when he Ward's management-whicb is a!' times, stumbling over his 
'was out of town. Avery _ "will U81l every leglti~ nllme and saying he always had 

.Thrift Day,s 
AT KIRWAN'S • '- r 

TWIN SIZE BED S'39~o 
with Head Board -
Save on thll Burton Dlxl. twin .Iz. bed with Inn .... 
.prlng mattre •. Wrought Iron from. with Iprin ••• 
Ideal for children's or guest room •• 

CHATHAM BLAIKET. 
25% Wool Chatham ..... _ 

Warmth Without W.ltlht . 

TABLE LAMP. 
.; :. 

Special group of Wrought Iron ltim,. with teJCturH 
shad ••. AIIO hand painted chIna basel wlfl1 all .nk 
.hade •. 

Attroctlv. Prints 

Save $1.00 a P.lr 

BAMBOO CAFE CURTIIIS 
'211 PAIl 

30 In •• Long - Can ... UNcI 
•• TI.r Curtains with two ..... 

Mrs. Jiouk's husband is may- Umate means to resist and de- dlfflallty with the last part of 
or of Ba:,; Village, the suburban feat the raiding parties being or- it. ·He mentioned Sa"gh only once 
community 12 miles west of ganlzed to gr81'b tl]e large liquid -saying, "I don't know who he 
where ~he Sbeppards lived. assets of this company." Is rbut I understand iI1e's a base-

Mrs. Houk was the first per- 2 Groups Seek CODtrol ball tellow," Salgh formerly 
son definitely known to bav\! owned the St. Louis Cardinals. 
viewed the body of !Marilyn in Two gro\.UIS have announced Commen .. on Wolfson 
her bedroom after she was mur- their intentions to obtain con- A reporter asked Avery what 
dered. lrol of Ward's. One is headed tJy "e- Ulought of Wolfson's state-

lI .. buad TeslUtCl, Too WoUson, a FWrida financier wl)o ment he planned to modernize 
Her bUlband, MayOr J. Spen- 58ya be and hls associates have th~ tompan)"s stores and Avery 

H k h d d d h hecome owners of the largest eer ou, a prece e er on ,repUed, "I don't think that was 
I the stand. He testifIed he once lIin~le block of Ward 5 stock-In In l hb mind at all." Then he 

appealed to Dr. Sheppard [0 excess of 600,000 shares. The added: 
confess the slByln, If be waH other Is Saigh, a St. Lo~1s busi-. "1 wouldn't venture to know 
the murderer. nesslrum. what the hell he (WoUson) is 
• Sheppard, 30, is on trial for Until Wednesday Ayery had doIng." 
his life. The state accuaes blm remained ' completely silent an To Wolfson's contention the 
ot slaying his wite over an af- aU matters pertaining to control co_any should open more 
lair with another WOman. or tb.e company. The annual stores, Avery said, "There is no 

stockholders' meeting won't be need for additional retail outlets 

100 Dresses 
$8.00 

EACH 

Thrift DaYI Specials 
a' 

Willard's 

held until next April. now, but conditions are changing 
No Details A.DDoanced as a result of the automobile." 

"I am not prepared to go Into BuDdin, Cosls Too HI .. h 
details regarding the next an- Avery sald Ward's would like 
nual meetlng," Avery's state- to build more stores-the I,\st 
ment said. He added, "Mana,e- was built In 1941 ...... but added, 
ment is hired to run a prOllita,\)le "My impression is that building 
business and protect !'he interests cost.:! are terriNcally high." 
of the stockholders. We intend to He added the company's deci-
continue to do so." sion to refrain from buying was 

For hb neWll conference, Avery "the unanimous deci~ion pf an 
was dressed in hla traditional intelligent board of directors." 
dark blue suit, 1I8ht .blue shirt ·Woltson has contended Ward's 

I and blue tie. A white handker- plan ef electing only tibree di-
chief peeked out 01 hbj. coat~~or8 e~h year, rather than an 

~ .. ~--~~ .... ~~~-. . II" ~ ! -

--_ .. - - --- -- -- ---------- -- ---

open . 

entire board, is illegal. On this 
point Avery said, "My impres 
slon Is that the gCTlUeman ~5 
mlstakel)." , 

StroJl' Financial Set- Up 

entitled 

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: Avcry called attention to the •. 
strong financial condItion of the 
company, which had $19,762,4.4+ 
in cash and $266,806,874. in U.S 
government securities as of July 

The Joyous Gospel of Healing and Love" 

31. 1954. 
Asked who would be sitting 

behind tlbe chairman's desk at 
Watd's a year from now. Avery 
repUed, "r can assure you with 
the greatest convictiol\ that 11 
don't know." I 

,iksT CHU.e~ O~ CHRiST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. CoUege St. 

Sundd" N.v_ '4, at 4:00 P.M. 

. , 

SUI EMPLOYES TO MEET 
SUI employes affiliated wjth 

Local No. 12 will hold a regular 
business meeting today at 7::10 
p.m. hi the Teamsters ball, 212~ 
S. Clinton st. 

Children will be, cared for in our nursery dur

great 
for 

... day in, day out, 
drelled, you'll .. I" ... " ... 
when you shop 
Younkers. 

1 ! 

always be well
wonderful valu .. 

department of 

~ 
I. Tbe perfect ~. for .fl aneli wlnlet. I •• 

aU wool ~Ith ~n.b l'lbblnl. If- Nltlp" re
Inlon-ement In du! heel and toe'. ~rllIJ( reo 
mtant. • unarl eolon . lOll: to 13. .'1 • 

.. Ir age I 3 I •• '. 2.50 , ~ (.. , 
2. W •• bable wool jeraey 'POrta .hl ..... Made 
01 fine quality Fre.n"h .pUn yarn and treet
ed for mrlnk f""l.tallft. Larce al- 4 99 
IIOrtrrlen~ of "olorl. Small. medIum '. ~ 
lar.e or extra.Jafle. ' . 

j t 
3. So 10ft. ICI !uxurlolUlly "'~I Casb
mere blend pulloY"r aw.ate [O~ 1m· 
ported C8&hmere. 15>:'0 line m<lhalr and 
75% Au.trallen wool. Many c~~, 7 99 
38 to' 48. • • 

4. A lall weather J_eket . . _ .oLt .uede. 
beeuUlully made and .tyled wlfJ> knit col_ 
lar. eu'" and wlli.tband. Monr. 19-99 
new .Iwd.... 38 to 48. • 

~. I~ WDol '.lIann.' .laek. sa.. cue 1)1. • eu.tom lailo 
/daool, 'porta or bUlln .... 
~ ..... or lal~: II to u . 

>. 

ing t~ lec:tur •. 

, -Tbtift,Days 
, Sp~~ialsf" 

H 




